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4-R in 
Home£conomics 
To Start; Today 

Five county 4-11 lIomt' 

:~,::;~~:~~~ng~~~:Rt;;;;; 
throUgh July 25 ac'cordlng to 
Mrs. Mary II. Sehluckebler, area 
extenl'llon agEtnt In northeam Ne
braska. She has annotmeed that 
each 4~" member enrolled in a 
.flome Economics 4-11 proje~t 15. 
eligible to enter tll(> cnnlest. 

FllCh member-may hJdge In ooe 
8ubiect-rTk1.t{pr on 1.\ I --and mu.~t 
be enrolled in (h{' -"'utJj{>t"I-m.aUf'r 
area In whkh Ilc jlldge~, ac('{)rd
Ing to Mrs. ~-'hlttd1('hl('r. 

rh~ fir <;\ (" fln Ie st, rn r 
participant'> In ])ixont ollnt't',will 
be Iit,ld tfldav at tilP \ortheas/ 
Statirm. Th('n T!wc;dav a ('onte'll 
will IX' held at \tnl<.ad for ~-!! 
{'onlp<;Larits in 1):II..ola r mIDI\,. 
Cedar r ounty ('~t ran1 0; wHl ('om
rx>te Wpdn(";dal at 141rting1on 
in till' (on~;l"f'~~dional ("hUf('h 

ooS('mun\. '111(' ('omr)dit!on in 
Thur<;t(m (olmll will ('I)mrn('tl('(· 

at 9::10 a.m. in Ih(' 4-11 bllilduw 
. at Walthill. \\avnl' ( 4-]1 
entrants will ('omp('t(' dar 
Frida)!, ,[uly 2.'), in til(' \\;I\nl' 
City;tllditorillm. \ 

·\gl'nt S("hlllckebil'l" that 
all 4-11 memh('r~ judging thl' 
beginnln;.; food ". ('lothiD)'; and 
home living contests will Ix'gin 
at 9:30 a.m. 

\It>mt){,rs iudging in thl' ad
vanced f(X)ds. clotlling and homl' 
living ('ontpsl may ['('[X)l"t to thl' 
eonll'st cC'nt('r b('tw('pn ~)::!O and 
IDa.m. 

,\11 CO{ltC' ... tant~ must be nl"l'
IT'gist('rNl. 

Public Hearing 
Th(' anhual work of as

sembling an e~tima,tC'd 
btldgpt fnr Wa.vne (Olmt.1' 

for thC' ncw fiscal Yf'ar is 
ncarJ.I completed. NOIiris 
Weible, ('otlnty ('Jerk, an
noimced [-"riday there will 
be a public h€X"lring in the 
{'Olmt.1 courthousc at In 
a.m • .lui;. :)0, -concerning 
th(' budget. 

Purposf' or thc hearing 
is to g-iv(' calm!.\' residents 
the opporttmity for enter
ing objections. suggestions 
or corrections in regards 
to the projected financial, 
planning for t 969. 

Five Pay Fines· 
In County Court 

, BOYS, ANO BICYCLES. Tim McGee, 10, 
, and Scott Ehlers, 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ehlers, Wayne, pause for a picture during 

I game at the Wayne Ball park Wednesday 

~:t,;,:n~~~~ ~~';k halJs' p~~~notasj~~:g:~m'h~eyEe~!~~~ 
by the Omaha United Meth01i!ft Community Cen· 
ter I' I 

McGee Likes Baseball Scouts G~ Camping 'I 

rfen me m~er s of Carroll,l~ 

M['(~('. Tim, whosc home 
is ill Om.:lila, "came out to the 
country" to live with \le. and 
\Irs·.' .\Ivin Fhleni at 120 West 
I\:inth Street in Wayne·fora period 
of one week. 

The project, sponsored by the 
(i nit (> d \Iethodist ('ommlll1ity 
Centers of Omal'k'l. has several 
pllrposes that could be anyone,or 

~o e~;:~~:ti~n r~:r~:le e~~~~~;~ 
wHere a ehild rna,\' become ac
Quainted with a farm, animals. 
poultr,\'. farm machinet'y, or if 
old ('nough, to carry some respon
sibility on a fatm; it is a mutual 

to his hom£'. . ~put Troop 265, accompani~ 
Tim has six brothers and two by I, several dads and Scoutmaster 

sisters and was so VE'ry pleased. Dave !~,uhr, left Carroll ~turd~~' 
accordingl to the Ehlen;, that he for an overnlght campmg tn? 
was going to have an entire bed near Lewis and Clark Lake. I 

for himself during his stay. The group planned to leave 
"lie is fascinated that all the around 2 p.m. and have a cook~ 

kids have biq!cles and that there out for the evening meal. SwirrH 
is' only one family living in our . g and fishing are also in
house," M..:-s. Ehlerstommented. c1 ed in the schedule,according 
"lie is a busy little fellow." she to Ll¢r. Plans are for the group 
continued. "helping put up hay on to eturn SlD1day. 
a farm one day and he got to 
shoot a RR gtm for the very first 
time. He had never rima powered 
la wn mowe r before this week 
either." 

According to the Ehlers Tim 
"is musical" and can play the 
guitar. lie plays the piano some 

[-"ivC' nersons rxtid fines in' inter-radal expprience where a bv "ear". 
\\a.lne COllnt.1 ['omi last w€'t'k child from a different race is <l'l' TIM McGEE, pa'..!l':! 

during tile period between Tues
day through I·rida~;. 

l~\;. ing finC's of $ln Pilch and 
("ottn ('osts of $7 • .50 e<H'h for in-

~;:("~~:~ ~~~d \~:~~::~ ;~~~~e~:(':~ 
\\est Point, and HichardCarlson, 
\\a.\ne. 

Hoben Myel', \Va~Tl€'.wasfined 
$1 nand (,,05tS of $5 for improper 
use of a leal"n('r's pel"mit. 

·\lan \. (;alter, Osmond, was 
fined ~1 0 and costs of $5 for a 
stop sign violat ion. C. Franssen, 
l14;hwa,\ patrolman, was com
plainant. 

the gucst; it can provide it c11ild 
with the opporttmity to be aWdy 
from a crowded cit,Y or hOJiTlE' 
conditions; to provide a child 
from an especi..>lly deprived fam
iI,v with a beneficial e:x-periente 
and to pro\'ide the opporttmit;. 
for a rural family to gain under
standing or children from settings 
different from their own. 

When Project Friendship was 
offered through their church. t-.1r. 

,and ~frs. :\ivin Fhlers drove to 
Om'} ha and pic ked up Ti m Mc Gee 
who remained with them tmtil 
.vesterday when the) returned him 

Car Stolen, Found Friday 
. \ 1962 model station wagon 

belonging to l\tr. and \Irs. Rob
ert Sutherland, Wayne, \\'"l:ls stolen 
fro m the Wayne State Ca mpl;ls 
Friday morning arotmd 11 a.m., 
a~ording to Ivan [r£'ighton, 
ca mpus police officer. 

Creighton secured the-as
sistance of the \\"a~lle COtmty 
Sheriff's office notifying the Sta~ 
Safety Patrol. 

,An' unidentified witness sawtwo 
yotnlg men get into the car and 
drive away. The witness des
cribed the one man as having a 
full beard. 

Officers Checked with the Pa
trol offi~e irl' Norfolk who af
rirmed that two patients from the 
Norfolk State Hospital had es
caped and one of them was des
:ribed as having a full beard. 
Both patients were male, one 22 
years old and orl"'e 19. 

Sheriff Weible said Friday eve
'ling Uat two men were appre
hended with the Sutherland ve-
1icle in COW1cil Bluffs Friday 
lftem06n by Bluff's police and 
:iley wen!" identified as the two 
who had lescaped earlier from 
:he Norfolk Hospital. " 

Weible said he assumes the 
. wo men had hitched a ride to 
Wayne Friday llloming, then pro
~eeded to take the car. The two 
lELtierrts' were returned to the 
lJorlolk hospital. The Suther
ands went to Council Bluffs for 
:heir car Frld{I.y night. 

4-H to Make Plans 
The 4-H Executive Council 

Committee and jtmior~leaders 

will meet in the COtmty court
room tonight at 8 p.m. to plan 
County Fair artivities,arcording 
to Barold Ingalls. Wayne [otnrty 
agriculture agent. 

14 Youth Place 
In 4-H Contest 

Eight-five 4-H youth from Ce
dar, Dixon, Dakota and \\'a)11e 
counties participated in the 4-H 
livestock judging contest Thurs
day evening at tre Northeast :"ie
braska Experimental Station. 

Judged were two classes of 
cattle, Hereford and Angus, and 
also sheep. The top four Wayne 
Comty blue-ribbon winners, 12 

. years or older, are now eligible 
for competition at the Nebraska 
State Fair. 

Wayne County entrants won the 
following ribbons: Blue - layne 
Mann, Gregg Jager, Kelly Hansen 
and Daniel Hansen. Red ribbons
Kenny Frahm, Brad Dangberg, 
Ron Magnuson. Dennis Magnuson, 
Jon Rethwisch, Art Brms, Pat 
Danberg, Sam utecht and Michael 
Rethwisch. White ribbon winner
David Wittler. 

.-\ Concord lad,i, \irs. Clara 
Swanson, missed out on $30n b) 
not being in one of the Cash 
!\ight stores when her name was 
called at last Thursday night's 
drawing. 

This week's pri2e is now worth 
$350 to some shopPer in the right 
place at the right time. 

Lions Initiate New 

President, Members 
Initiation ceremonies were 

held for the new president of the 
Lions Club and several new mem
bers during the group's regular 
monthly meeting TUesday night • 

Willis Jolmson was initiated 
as president of the group. ~ew 
members include Pat Gross. Dale 
Stoltenberg, Atfred Sievers, Doo 

'Brockman and Bob Mclean.' 
Guest speaker for the evening 

was Bob ~1erchant. President of 
the Wa\Tle Chamber of Com
merce a:nd member of the Cham
ber's Task Force. :\lerchant ex
plained the proposed new city 
complex which will be built if 
the bond election schequled for 
Tuesday, July 29, passes. 

'I 

Mrs. E. ~ull Will 

HJad EI1rlY Ce~ter 
I s. El Bull. whose hus-oot farms . st west of \\'ayne. 

wa:f hir;ed st 'week by a city 
coUncil commlitt~ as the'director 
of Ithe sen'idr citizens center 
Wh~'iCh w~~l,.bec~me a reality with
in about" the next two weeks. 

he center will be located at 
316 Main Street. 

Hours and days the center 

WiIfbe Open, have not been set 
yet accor~.ing to Mrs. Bull. 
Act vities w~ich wi1l protnbly 
be cluded in the center's pro
gra are catds. games, crafts 
and so on. rs. Bull said she 
hoIJ$s that in ime there can even 
be uch thing as woodworking. 
qui 'making included. 

A native of Texas, Mrs~ Bull 
to Wayne with her husband 

in 1 48. She graduated from high 
se I and from a business col
lege in Wftchita Falls, Texas. 
She ook training in remotivatioo 
c1 e erly people at the Norfolk 
stat Hospital In 1966 and has 
been working with the elderly 
sine then. .. 

Duan{'{\\alll{'r, ,'j, ' ... on of ~lr. 
and. \Ir<; I(al rnonq \\,!til-.£'t", Ibs.
kim;, wa lIil!lod !at£' f"illll"<;dal 
nigh! I'ohJn (\I{, <lIna11 motOr"( "'I{" 

to .... t;It\· 
\\11<) in-' 

I,dled I'! r\'

tum home, ,.ift{"J" le.ll ingt II(' )U![JS(' 

at apprrH ~ rnat('iI ,'\ p. r\1 , tilt' pa r
ents <;/.lrt('{\. to s(,',Ir(']1 for llim, 
<£c['ording I() J roopel" \\ hiftpd, 

came'upOn 111('a(','I(\(>nl ",('('11(' 

tTlidni1.;t)(, "I Ill' Ilo<;kin'!-

as a 1'C'sul( qf l'rcsi
's d('rision II) call 
Hna tiona I oa I of 
" in h(}f)ot of til{' at

til(' (init(od ~tait('<- In bnd 
the moon. 
Wfahtman" \\a.\ne posl-

~~~\,:~l~r(' (' i~~ II c~; ri:~ 
or- rural rOllte d('livcn 

\.Vay~ ~~~~tri~~~i::; i~~\~~ 
and dlspatcll williX' 

on a Stmda.v ~<;ch(>dul{'. 
I OffiCes at thc I WaynC' ('olmt) 

cpurtllOuse will di>lo 1)(' dosed 

~ 
day Monday in ohservation 

o the day. 
The driver license examiners 
ill not be at the cout11:house to

rl y (1fonday) but. they will ~ 
t ere next MondalY, .July 28, for 
anybody who has to· take the 
rlriving test. 

Rllral Sch,oois 
Name T eqchers 

Twenty-seven ~ the 28 rural 
school districts inllWay~e COtmty 
tave hired teachers for! the 1969-
1970 school year accr~ding to 

~~:~~~~i:n=~~eJi ;~'~r:~s~~~: 
trict 32 remains ~repdrted. ' 

Following are t~e districts and 
instructors: 1. Alice Herscheid. 
\Vinside; 5, Nancy Baier, Wayne; 

1 8, Judith Hult. waynen' 9, ZHa 
Jenkins, Carroll, Ma ha.Wer
ner, Elaine Forman; 0, Edith 
Cook, CarroIl; 15, Janet O'Sulli
van, Wayne; 23, Irene ~miltod, 

:~:: ~~d ~~oo ~ p p ~1:I:: 
Wakefield; 33, E' ginr Koq. 
Wayne; 34. Gl ria ~seberg. 
Wayne, and 40, rrel~ Grothe. 
Winside. I I', 

District 45. El~' ene mclgren. 
Dixon; 47, Floren e :Ma • Wayne; 
51. Irene Koch, W, side, dRuby 
Nelson, Winside; 57. 1- Tis Ja
cobsen. Laurel; 6f, J~ette 
Carlson. ,Wa1e; 6.6, Dorothy 
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''''1:.1. \ prOh'Tal'n hir" ht'<'n pllm-

~aycee5 Me,et, Hear nW OOCt' a~dl1 "hit-to h){"lt~ll''' h ov.r" d",." )'lg,·,),lo,lIl,,,, "".,. 

I
, ~O(~t, ~:I~!n~~"m!.~~:, .f l:"g:~.;:~',;:·:;,~:,",:;;;~:~':,~,:~~:;:;.;~· 

! Lt' ('harntx'r of (omm('rn' Ta~k 111 lIro\ 111'1"0.; r<tl-nh711 rld('!'-
li nn·(" p-.:plaiIled to tll(' \\ayne slain tlldr ('nt{'rt.liJJ\nf' fanIan'. 
la\('('p<, l"u{'<;d:1I night what th(o I l'tulr ... dal '" hi)' );ala ... hO\\',:£,If' 
nro[:lf)<;pd ("ill complexwouJd pro- ~'ld('rwa,\ at q :1.01. \~ith" tJotl.\-
ddl' for llll' dh clprll, policE' (' !('st('d anlll~t! hOI s('sl~)('I)It(".'" 
d('IXlr"mpnl and till' (lire depart,- g contl'st. 111l'1"l' ,wil! lx' (·a .. 11 

tn('nl, 11tl7('S for till' WhlflP'p;. ~ 
Ja~(")~~~\\~~~'i~~~ I~):~i~{' tf:111's~p-lt' \\hat pmmis('s td lx' tlil'i)(,o;t 

h 'It Of. all. l"hiJdrt'fI.'" parad!." nort In ttl(' nro]{'t'l and tl{'lp the "ill star't at 1 I) a.m. foll()wM al 
l;ao.;l1 10]"("(' in an~ way to pre- .1 a.m. bl tlil' grhlld paradC'. 
<-{'Ill th" pl"opo::.al to thevoter5. "Io!idtl\s" l~ tht"fJl<I~Jr tll"Ill£' 
Ilh{' wivC's of 01(' .Ia,vcel's had f r both pal·3dt .... (ao;h pri"l"" 

dlrli(,r d«ddl"Cl 10 suppori the a e offet"t>(] to {'ntr!('~ in t';let, of 
nroposal. f III' dlv\<;iOll'" if 1 tilt> I.:rand Illr-

\ntl'l"S in Ihc city will W' to ape. 1 
ttlP polls Tu('sda.\. July 29, tode- I .\t 12 o'rlodl noon m('m!.I('r~()f 

~1)~~'ht!~:I;~t~o~ft~~(' ("~~~~suS; til{' \\al1)(' Ili~h ~'hoo! 11ln<1 wlll 
qrl'sent a ('onr{'t1 !nf <;1'1{'I·tloJ 

') 'IH.\)(IO in bonds in ordhr to music. 
bJild Itl[' l'omple:>.. The complex I Beg-inning at I p.m. In til(' 
wpuld IJ(> built I» adding to and parking Int of till' 1.0[1\.-11'11 will 
rqm~xI('ling Ihc present fire hall ~ the traetor pulling {'omrx,tl-
at~ ,,-<'('ood and Pear1. t-Ion, a real tUg-O(JWl\[ bl'tw~n 

I ,_model'!l tlJltl2t.~_J!..?d Ihr,!r t'apa-

~atching Grants-~-~Q!~~J;;~~l~~I~~~i;~I_~~vmloa:~~, 

A d 
alwa\'s packl"Cl willt t=s a 

gain Offere dem~strat~on_ (!D.}an.'~t(1 :3f1 11\ 
-I thp Slotix "alls, S·.l'f., SKydiving 

By Ak-Sar}'en dub. The ''Sioux J"al1~rs,"asth('.\ 
D call thems('lvP!l, plan /wo cxhibi-

~
. *' tlons of parachute jumpIng', one "~r the t6th str 19ht ypar" at 1:30 and·an.fJther at 2:30 n.m. 

A ~<";;:J.r-Ben is offerin .matching lion L(,c (ro~ ld ,,,LTV in 
antS' to .the COtmty f~lrs of Ne- Sioux City, has a mag-i(' show at : 

bJiaska, (.eneraI Ma¥ger Tom 2:30 p.m.t!ndthol'ie K1tch{!O Ltmar 

I 
lalq;'h Hili' aftt'l'noon a\\<1,\ !Ctl rt-
inJ{al J ".m. .. 

,'lr(-'11lI;'n [rom stanton. f'lcr ·c. 
\\ltyi1{', l}o~kln'" ('Ilrt''OlInnd \\tn· 
~Id(' willi IllId), hun .... till' 1 !:II : 
1,lnw of 'all, ,'I.rlirulllrlj' If hl' 
Wl'iI.lhN· 1.'1 ho(, al -I::W p.rn.wtr'I(·{j 
111(>\1 pL"ln 10 hold IIM:·lr ~('" Iy '. 
\\111(-"r (4:111. . 

il;u'il'hall (all~ won't 'wanl' HI 
rnl"" sl·t-Ing Ih(' I't·t, W('l' 'l.;a~h 
flom \\1111'11111' and \\;I~r1(' mN't!(~ 
till' Itill d I'a lIIon<l 'al :!::W p.l,m. 
I"I""T(' willi al<;t) h(, II Il::lll 1}.lm• 
~~lrI'" "urt.lilll~lml' I:.dWl'{'1I W,ln., 
sid(' anti W'I.\nt'. I 

"ri up and ('Omlfll~ ),outhTui 
vroup of lIIusld.ans (';1111-'<1 "',Iht· 
i la'iflfn(-,Il" plan tt)'jJ:I\'I' arl art~'r 
noun IW)P-(,OIH"l'l"t at :I::W Pim. 
'1"11(,\ wIll ,lifo!) I)l;!.\' for tllI'!.!J 

; In til(' !"il \" aupl-

'I"1I1ll ami IhJI .. ,. 
at K p,m. with 

Slstt,~S Ilu()-Hlltj 
p.llI. , I 

J"I' danet'.wilh I~lul 
.' I{)wa drJirr. 

I , " for !J p.tn. 

uti the TlIlJif'
of (-'nt(,rUl t~ 

. ,rive," t J{' 

: ., ", .. 
and 11 hiv. 

Ilalx'rl'l: 

Brock announced last week. Loonevs art' surC' to help '011 

IAccording to Brock, this year ~-.-.-r----;---'-'---'---+----'-'1-'+
:\~~<->ar-I1en is offering a maxi
mnm of $1,000 on a matching 
Insis to eath Nebraska COtmty 
fair, except those which,conduct 
a pari-mutu~l race m$tlng. 

The first program is a $500 
matching grant for neW construc
tion. Ak-Sar-Ben is also pro
viding an additional $500 "Spruce
Up" grant for repairs, J:Q.1nting, 
landscaping, cement work, roof
ing and beautification. 

The farms of Mrl. and Mrs. 
Wallace And~rson, M;. and Mrs. 
Paul Sievers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Meyer were seiec;ted to 
represent Wayne COlmly tn the The COto1ty Fair Improvement 

Progr~m is one of a series of 

projects of financial 'ssistance M·ln·lsterial Academ. Y 
to COto1ty fairs made ppssible by 
ftmds from Ak-.Sar-Betl's annual 
race meeting, Brock point~ out. 

"We believe Ak75ar-Ben's pro
gram of matchinggrant~ has been 
an important factor ih making 
See MATCHING GRA~TS, P 2 

Last WS Orientation 

Ups to 675 Number 

Who Toured Campus 
The last of five orienbtion days 

for freshmen brought about 110 
students to Wayne State College 
Thur.sday for a previeW of college 
life., Aoout 675 incom~g fresh
men have visited the calmpus dur
ing one of the orientation ses
sions, Director of Admissions 
Jim Hummel said. 

An orientation' day for transfer 
stwents is scheduled Th'ursday, 
.July 24. 

Hummel said 90 per cent of 
the freshmen who rnl-'e been ac
ceqted for admission attended 
onE! of the sessions and register
ed for fall classes while here. 
The' percentage of students at
tending has risen each year. 

The newcomers who came 
Tht;a'Sday went thr?ugh t~. same 
program as .prevlOuS VlSitorS
listening to a few brief talks, 
asking questions. meetblg some 
of the faculty, signing up for 
classes. 

Area students attending Thurs
dav's session inclu:led Mrs. Jen
rur'er Olson, daughter of Mr. and 
\Irs. Ralph Moody of Wayne; 
See W5 ORIENTATION, pg 2 

Area Students Get 

De,grees 1 from N~ 
, 

Michael Salmon of Wakefield 
and Beverly Bippes of EmerSQ] 
were two of nine students at the 
lhiversity of Nebraska 1 woo re
ceived their maSter deg!oeesdur
log summer commencement 
exerCises Tuesday nIght~ Salmm. 
received a master of business 
degrjee. Bippesa master~educa

tiOO!egree . 
I Beller. superlntelldeut t1 

Wa ield High Scbool,~ayne 
CasJ1. of Beemer. reeei their 
certificates cI.. speeia in 

d • ,the exercises. -I 
, I 

Accepts W. ~Ieich -
Walter Bleicn, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Waitcr nteich of Winside, 
has helm admitted to st, John's 
Academy at Winfield. Kan., for 
the 1969-~0 school year, the ad-
missions office announces. 

Walter will enroll In the minis
terial program. He is'a member 
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church at 

. \Vinside. the He\{erend H. M. 
liilpert, pastor. 

st. John's is a high school and 
jlrlior college of the Lutheran 
ChW'ch, Missouri Synod. 

adl~tlon and s..e_ 

'I' ~""" 
I I:" 

1 
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POf'try- Thr' Waynt' HHaid d()('s nol featufE".~ IHerary page and 
d();'~ not hav~' a 1lll'rar} I'dl!{)r lhl.'reforl' poi'lrv IS no! aert'pled 
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OfficI.1 "'e.'plllper ~ the City of lIIyne, ttt. COt.Inty 
.of W • .,," •• nd the St.,. of • ..-...... 
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( .. aIm Amcri

ani opt ional f01-
some of ttl(' 

Area People at 
NU· Orientation 

1()('d.1 I loo).;nt'f and his parents,. 
.\11'. and !\.f1·S. Harold lIoogner, 
\\.11111', and lanet Zach and ~er 
pan'nts, Mr. and Mrs. Arnbld 
1<I('h,' 1\';[I]1C, Rot 13. taste lof 
rt, .... id"nrc halls, c;t'DdY habits, 
profpssllrs and walkingwhenthey 
aUpndcd Ill(' llniversity of N'e
bra"ika's Summer Orientation in 
t incoln ,Iul\ H-15. 

rile Summer Oricnta"'tion pro
~am is designed to acquaint 
11('1'1 students and parents with 
l'ollcRl' lifp. Hot'll professors and 
stlKlpnts <;j1{'ah to th£' groups.on 
['ol\l'£;p tr:msition, eost, student 
im'olvcmcn! and student develop-
11ll'nt and aI'£' glad to answer 
qllt".;tionc; which ari~(? 

])C:-lll C.liolX'rt Hos~origiOated 
til(' ..... )1 III III (' I' Orientation Pro
f'l-;Itll in 10(;4 :1.<; a morejJ(>rsonaI 
11'·1\ til ori('nb!l'stud('nts::J.ndj:nr~ 
l'IltS tl' ('OllC~7C lif(>. Previously
:\ fall rna~<; orientation h. .. '\d been 
1i('1(1. 

e111 No 470 Charter No. 3392 

.July il3 and will return!wectncs
day. " 

'Ilk Mexican tour inc ~I"?es sev
eral/ lectures at the {~iversity 
Ofie Americas and n~merous 
trtp in and arOLD1d Mexico fity. 
Bot 1 of the class spons<\lrs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobert Brady.jrormer
l..r ught at the UniversitjY. 

C he Acrospac!c F{iucation 
\V o;r k s hop spent a busy three 
daY5, Monday through Wednes
day~ at Washington, 0.1 C. De
rnr1.ing Sioux City on a Strategic 
Airl Command (>97 tra.nsport, 
the~ arrived at Andrews Air 

~o; ye M:~:Y °a~t:~neoo~~lhington 
-~e dass of 31 and five facul

ty Tembers - three oflem Air 

~'~~~~edRa~ :~~a::ti~~f ~~e~:~ 
activities into tt1eir capi I visit. 
Thev toured most of the major 
attractions, heard Senatr, debate 
on the Safeguard ABM "bill and 

lio"Se debate on an APtlaChian 
hill, investigated pa or the 
Smithsonian mstitutioo it would 
take months to see al of it), 
breakfasted with the ebraska 
congressional delegatio, had a 
g1licled tour of the Whit !louse 
and visited some of th opera
tiol'lal rooms of Andre s AFR. 
So m e even managed 0 see a 
Washington - Detroit bal's e ba II 

ga~~~ White House to~ was a 

;:~~th~~~~i1~:~Yo~ :e~u~~~~~ 
~T~:.~:~ar:en~to~~i*~~~~ 
aged to arrange it. T~e \\lhite 
House is open two ho~rs daily 

t 

,INational Bank Regiqn No. 10 

Con~olldatcd Report of Condition, including Domestic Subsidiaries, 
of the 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Wayne. In the ~tate of Nebraska,1 at the close of bus1mess on 
June 30, 1969. Published in resp'l)l1se tp call made by comptroller of 
the currency, uhder Section 5211, U" S. Revised Statutes. 

ASSETS 
.Ill" 110m hallb' I $ 7J3.018 ~7 

T'11 \1. \.":-;I-:T:-; 

I 
1.014.808.41 

l;o\('rnment agencies and cur 
325.00000 

1.148.43987 
stock) 265.000.00 

. I 

LlABIL'l"'ES 
,of IndiVIdual". parlncrshlPS. ~nd cor. 

3.904,27902 

55,928.83 
6,23621 

Si,472.i1l21 

'(kp(l~lts of: lndlvl~uab. partnerShiPs.S2.402.970.54 

I 
3.670,792.11 

t..;ovl'rnmcn 36,224.41 
political subdt 'iSlOns w'l86,496.41 
checks, etc ~ 14.460.51 

i l1:~~g:~n:~ 
d, epos)t1 $3.690,792.11 

10,000.00 

TOTAl !.l,\HIl ITIES : I. $6.720,94404 

RESERVES ON ~OANS ~ND SECURITIES 

bad losses on loaj (set up pu·rsuant 
, i -'-. $ 130,040.84 

I'llT,\1 HE=-,ERYES 01\ LOA~S AN SECURITIES ~ 
CAPITAL AC OUNTS 

EquI\~ capl\al \u\al $ 621,72633 

Common Stock-Iota! par valuc $ . 100,000.00 
~o ~har(':-; authorized I 4,000 I 

SU~~lll~har('~ olltstandlng 4,000 I 400,000.00 

J Undivided proftts 1 121,726.33 
TpTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS I 621,725.33 

-~OTAL lAIABlLIlI'lES, RESERVES,! AND CAPITAL 
.\CCOU"NTS : .1 $1,472,71121 

! MEt.lORAJ DA 
'-\\crage of loldl ~('posits for tne 15 ·Jalendar days end 

Ill)'; With call da:te' 1 $6.673.787.00 
··\~~l~~g~a~t ~~~:l Ipans for the Hi cal1ndars days endin g$3,844,563.00 

I. A J_ Voorhles, Cashier. of the above·named bank do hereby 
declare that thiS teport of condition is true and correct to the best 
of my, knowledge and belief. 

A. J, Voorhies 

We,' the .undersigned directors .. attest the correct?ess of this reo 
port of condItion and declare that It has,been exammed by us and 
to tltc. best of our knowledge and beUef is true and correct. 

, ~rbbeer1 ;i .. ~:~~art )Directors 
Adon 'Jeffrey .: ) 

to the bublic, but visitors mere
ly W'd.lk througll without a guide, 
after kiting lp a blocks-long 
line. ' 

Meanwhile, 10 'Wayne State 
graduatcs and students are study
ing in Scandinavia with 22 others 
from the state colleges enrolled 
in the Nebraska -Scandinavian 
Summer Institute. They are 
scheduled to ,complete Monday 
the third stage of their course, 
at the Ilnivers1ty of Oslo in Nor
W'.1y, after studying at two schools 
in Denmark. Then they will tour 
:"-Jorway and Sweden for a week. 

Students in Mexico are Glenda 
Hammer, Charlotte \Vaggoner, 
Meredith !V1anley, Kathy Voorhies 
and !V1arie Skokan, all of Wa,VIle; 
F. vel y n Cifford, Gering; !V1ar~ 

guerite "offman, Norfolk; Rich
ard Kerns, Damta City; Alice 
I~orth, Hadar; Inez Lee and Terry 
McClain of Osmond; !\1arcia LlDlZ 

and Darlene Roberts of Allen; 
Marcia Stamp, Holstein, Iowa; 
Steve Casselman, Creighton, and 
his wife, the former !V1arilyn 
Zach, Plainview. 

Students who made the aero
sj:nce tour are Nancy Baier, Betty 
Moore 'and Norma lIarms, all of 
\Vayne; Betty Bjorkman, Mar-

~~:t~ Jru~~h~ge;io::c~s~~~ 
,Jerry Cameron, Sioux City; Ber
nice Franzen, Hartington; Lois 
Goodsell, Da kota City; Helen 
Grim and Vivian Tuttle of Ewing; 
Huth I Hansen and Rose Kivett of 
Inman; Cathie Harrison, Lawton, 
Iowa; Twila Hicks, Bristow; 
Frances Kallhoff and Adaline 
Ma 1 m be I' g of NOrfolk; Janice 
Konicek, Bancroft; Pauline I\ro
tot, .4.tkinson. 

Aghes Kucera,. Clarkson; Iris 
Mulfinger, Sioux City; Harriet 
\1lDlter, I.aurel; Irene Kelson, 
South Sioux City; Roben Perry, 
Northwood, Iowa; Ruby' Rahn, 
Newcastle; Alice Schulte, 
lJartington; r.1ariyn Schumacher, 
New ma n Grove; Gladys Suva, 
Omaha·; Crystal Toelle, Bloom
field; Etha Walters, Chambers, 
and John Wood, Emerson. 

Petition Is Appr,!ved 
The State Committee for the 

Reorganization of School Dis
tricfs approved Thursday to allow 
{:arts of school district 80 north 
of Carroll to detach and merge 
with the Wayne pUblic school dis
trict. The request was by petition. 

Park, Wayne; 6R, Anita Ander
soo. Butte; 69, ria Noyes, Wayne; 
71, Bette Hearn, Wayne; 75, r-.fary 
i!ar)l>e1', Belden; 76, Eleanor 
Jones. "oskins and Marjorie Ol
son, CarroJl; 77, ·Jerdine Luebc~ 
Pierce, R3; Elta [{oberts, 110s
kins; RR, Paulette Warrington, 
Wayne. 

Parochial teachers are 5P, 

;i~~~~dsc~~~:t:;Ir~' 2~d:rk~nsd 
.Judith Schultz. 

WS Orientation -
(Conlirlll('d frolll page II 

Bruce Linafelter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Linafelter of 
Allen; Duane Stingley, son of 
Mr.: and Mrs. Clayton stingley 
of Dixon; Hichard Zeisler, son 
of ~r. and I\Irs. Arthur Zeisler 
of ,merson; .Teani Adair, daugh
ter f I'I1r.and Mrs. Verfl(')n Young 
of J1>ender; Aubrey Voss, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Voss of 
Ponca; Berty Wood, daughter of 
Mr'fand Mrs. Howard Wood of 
Stan on; Rodney Hagllmd, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hagltmd'j 

. an\:! i Lorie Heithold, daug~er of 
l\1r. and Mrs. Edmond Iielthold,
all tf Wakefield, and Sandra Coul
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel in Coulter of Win'side. 

Tiln McGee -
r Contlllued from page 1) 

"he told us that ~t home he 
cooks hamburgers, e~gs and pan
cakes for himself at times, "Mrs. 
Eh ~er s said" "He hasn't been 
ho~esick at all," she noted, "in 
fac~, he would like to stay longer." 

11im enjoys swimming but,1ike 
hundreds of other lads, his spe
cial interest seems to be in 
tas~oo.ll. "He doesn't have a bat, 
tal~ or mitt at home so we're 
going to see to it that he has a 
mitt wh~n he goes 'home," she 
sai~, "as every boy needs one." 

"~t really has been rewarding 
for 'us," Mrs. Ehlers commented 
Friday afternoon, "and 1 hope 
mone families will do this next 

WILTSEY1o~ 
\ ' 

,I 

I ' 

JUST CAt US 
Arrangrng fun ral services 

from a distance eed not be 
a confusing and ;~ostly mat;.. 
ter. Just call US! and we'll 
make all the necessary ar
rangements, pr9mptly and 
economically. I 

, 
The host family provides food 

and shelter for the child or chil
dren but are to treat them in no 
special v-my. 

Miss Elafue Bartek df Project 
Friendship in Omaha reports 300 
children in Otna ha regi stered 
for the visitation program and 
there were only 200farmfamiles 
who registered as host~. 

Mrs. E. h. Bin~r is in 
Houston, TeXas, atte ding the 
International C'onventi of the 
Lutheran Wqmen's 'ssionary 
League. I t 

i 

r-Ben contrlbu,ted t 

in fair premi'rlms to 
COlDlty last year. bringing 

total contributed :slnce ~·9~8 
to $4,394.38. ,I' • 

Area cOlDlt1es and the amounts 
Ak-Sar-Ren contrl~uted in (air 
premiums last year; Cedar,. 
$277; Cumlng, $342; Dixon, 
$2'60,50; Madison. $312.50j I 

Pte r c e, $340.50; Stanton, 
$248,50. and Thur'stoo, $215~50. 

Over the I i5-year period, the 
three sources· of COtllty rair aid 
from Ak ... ~r~Ben tBve provided 
$2,165,210.83. < .1 

Carron 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton 

Phone 58Sr4833 

Supppr guests Tuesday In the 
home Ilof Etta Fisher included 

:~~r:!n~r:~d W~~~dBa:~: 
.Jame,' ,Jenekcs and children~ San 
.Jose, ralif., and Sue Batten and 
Willisl Davis, Lincoln. 

Aid Meets 
St. Paul's Lutheran LadiesAid 

met Wednesday at the church so
cial room with 14 members and 

DAINTY '~FRESH DAISIES" WONDERCALE' SHEETS 
Permonent1pren Blend of 50% 'KODEL1i) Polyester, 50% Cotton , 

. TW;":~t8V Fi~'d Full "580; F;tt.d 

! Standard Size Pillowcases, 2 tor 3.27 

Cnrrolllners Meet 
Carroiliners 4-11 Ctub met 

Monday at the Carroll auditorium 
with 21 members. llo8tNiSCft 
were Judy Ka~/)URh and ·Klm 
l.oberg.' l.eader Mrs. Martin I Ian. 
sen was In charge of I."sc>wfng 
helps." Mrs. Merlin Kenney, as
sistant lea~('r. 1 .... .1R in charge ~ 
the cooking project. 

Theres., I{ro\! dcmonstrated[ 
cleaning gi.!lss. Jill rumney 

Thi~ 1I1l1l0UnCt'll1l'rl(l b )It'rtlwr ;Irl 

of all offer to buy 'Ill.\' of thes(o 
only by Pr9spcclm;, _ . 

$20,000,000 
, ·IDS/Mc¢U 
OIL'EXPLORATION 

j. . : 

A. Limiter! PartnershIp orIcrinf ' 
011 anr! J.:~!t CXJlIOrat,lOn I~ Iht United 

A d.inty ,p, .. l of colorful d."i •• on •• ",ooth ... h,le bockoraynol of I(od.l~ pc>1~.".' 
:~ tuo:..:,::.;J·:;,;~~ ~~h~ u;:~k.Y b,:!1 o~I::rr!f~~..7"'.''''.~ ,h .. , .• nd ..... ! 

fj".S9l: c4 ... ·U--i:l§jj ...... 
NEW! Morreloire Sheets by [, fp!}gTTIaid McDonald's Own Brand ••• 

Now' NO-II[ronIIUJ:ury mu.hn ot 50% ~otton, 50% po/yeder I Bud9!t prtCh for IO"g-w.onn~ 
Tw",FI.to,Fltjod ! FullFII··tF,tliJd 

27~ 
Twin Fl.' .... Fitted I 

1'1 i "o.pl 
:.:,;;.::-;:-:!~~~r';,,:;::·~ ~';;.::-:::"t:' ;!~::I.:'~nd·:::;.,:~7:::i/~t:~:: 
.... '-r •• ,,' .... k''''II 1 

, . 
I 



I 

• IIKlI \IHl \\int('rfl'ld, daughter 
of \11'. and ".1r.<,. luI ius Winter
reid, In'ton, Iowa, and William!", 
\\'0(,111('1', .;;on of \Irs. !loroth,\ 
I,,,pd, ~u(h <..,ioux ("it.\, and Wil
li,ITIl \\(K'lllt'r, \\'a,\n{', ('),changed 

VOl'.o.; in S p.m. ritcslast 
,II .... t. Paul's Lutheran 

Ir('t(Hl. 

\1"III\1r \naeh.er off i
("l.l!l'{i at !lIP doilble ring rites 
.unl \11' .... rpd ["l'{'k('s iXlng "A 
\\l'(!din~; "ra,'('r," accomfXl,nied 
1)\ \11'<;. \ C'rnon ,Filts. 

I'lli' bridl'chosC'an A-line floor
h'lll/tll gown of h{'~I\~ boucle and 
,".IJldl{'IiJ-:l1t bc(' over lX'au de 
"nil'. 11(,1' e1b?w length bouffant 
H·i! of bridal illusion was caught 
ttl a doubl(' bow of peau de soie 
,lilt! bcC'. Sll(' carried orange 
rnsl'S with white stephanotis. 

\1.:Ilro\1 of honor was Mrs. Ger
,\lo S('hidC'I1, lIawarden. Iowa. 
.\lld brid('smaid was Mrs.llarvey 
\l!llllfpld, \\ isner. They wore-A
linl' n(X)r-le!l/-''ih gowns of orange 
I'l!wll' bcl' over apricot to'lffeta. 

SALE 
All our pretty 

summer clothes 

l1)usti go. 

/ 

They had large bow headpieces 
and each carried a long ~emmcd 
while mum. 

Best man was ,John Grashorn, 
\Va,Hle, and gToosman was llar
vt'y Mohlfeid, Wisner. Ushers 
werE' Paul \Vinterfeld and Lonnie 
Howden. Larl'e Schiclen was 
flow{'rgiri <1f!d M ike Mohlfeld 
was ringbearer. 

()){' hundred fifty guests wer{' 
served at'th{' receiXion which 
followed in the church parlors. 
Mr. aM Mrs. Clarence Schmidt 
were hosts and Lori Winterfeld 
and Nina Heed registere<iguests. 
Gifts, arranged by Pam Sthmitz, 
Mrs. Dennis Wasser and Sharon 
Boisen, were carried by David 
Whittingtori and Kirk Sommer
feld. 

Mrs. Edwin Winterleld and 
Gayle Winterfeld cut and served 
the cake and Mrs. Thayne Bow
den and Mrs. Frank Woehler 
pour.ed. Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Fields, Wisner, served punch. 
Waitresses were Linda ~mner, 

• ••• 

Cathy Johansen and Marcia lau
rence. 

The bride 15 a graduate 0{ 

West Sioux High School and at~ 
~pded Northwest School of Medi
cal Technology, Minneapolis, 
Minn. She has been employed 
at l Canton Inwood Hospital but 
wlll. now work at the Wayne Hos
pital'. The bridegroom is a Wa)lle 
High School graduate and attends 
Wayne State College. 

For her. going away ensemble 
the bride chose an orange crepe 
A-line dress. The couple , took a 
wedding trip to the 'Hlack Hills 
and will make their home iJ:J 
Wayne. 

Rose Ann Renner to 

Wed Lawrence Vrtiska 
F,1~~~~r~n::~~ o:a:;~:;\:; 
the late Mrs. Dolores Henner 
and F:rvin H. Renner Sr., Wayne, 
to Lawrence A. VrtfSka, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian \'rtlska. 
Wayne, is announced by the brlde
elect's father. 

Miss Renner, 'a 19fifl Wayne 
High School graduate, is employ
ed at Dale Electronics, J\orfolk. I 

lIer flance, also a graduate of 
Wayne Iligh Sc hool, has com
pleted six years of service in 
the t;. S. r'\avy, two .\carS of 
pre--engineering sttxly at Wayne 
state College and plans to attend 
the tiniversitv of !\ebraska this 
fall. 

A ,~ptcmber fi wpdding is Jx:oinR 
planned. 

Peggy Vollers, Terry Lutt Manry ,in 

C?,~e~~r~~llo::~~'~~b~~ Saturday 'E~en!ng 

Fete Andersons Sundoy 
Hev. and Mrs" C. H. \nderson 

were honored at a oosk{'t dinner 
at the Dixon United Methcxlist 
Church SlDlday. A poWld shower 
followed the dinner. 

VFW Auxiliary Gives 

$25 to Buildi ng Fund 
The Wayne Veterans of Foreign 

War Auxiliary met last Monday 
night and voted to donate $25 
to the VFW building flDld which 
has been started to obtain enough 
money to buy a building on Main 
Street for a new VFW hall. , 

The Auxiliary reported that 
th recent pillow cleaning day 
was very successful. 

Those members attending the 
r e c e n t state convention were 
Helen Sommerfeld, Christine Dil
lion and Bonnie Whitney. 

Next meetb1g will be August lL 
Hostesses will be Esther Larson 
and Sylvia Beeks. 

awointed th(' altar of Concordia Seven Guests or CI~b 
~~~h~~~n t~l~1U;~~'ri ~~~c.o~~'d~·~~ For Ladies Day I Event 
rites of pegg.'r \oller<;andTerr~' Twenty-four w~re p*esent 
Lut1. Parent" of the couple are Thursda,v for the l~die" 'Day 
~1r. and \Irs. (~'orge \'oll{'rs, brE'akfast and golt at WaYne 
(oncord, and \Ir. and \1r". Lef; Country Club. \\innerS;;'Of~gOlf 
Lutt. \\'a,\lle. event were \irs. Halph I relay 

The Hev. ,John C. Erlandson and ~frs. ,Jack ResLlllostJesses 
officiated at the double ring rites were Mrs. ~Varre1f' HUsar and 
and Mrs. L.olrry Htmdt, 3C'('om- \1r.~, r;erald Schafelj. I 
panied b,v \Irs. Winton Wallin, (,ueA"ts at the bridgle ]uhcheon 
sang "The \Vedding Prayer" and were Mrs. Howard Witt, Mrs. 
"The Lord's Praver." Hill Witt, l\ew .Jersie:d Mrs. Bob 

The bride app~ared on the arm Renthack, Darleen $taful, San An-
of her father wearing an empire tonia, Texas,1 Gla~ys' Hoberts, 
st..,led floor length gowndcsignea Beverly Ingalls, pmkeny, Iowa, 
with a lace cage effect and long and Emma \Vi1l~rs" Winside. 
bridal sleeves. ller veil of silk Bridge winners were' Mrs. Al 
illusion was caught to a large- Koplin and, Mrs. ~rty Willers. 
pearl studded bow cap and she Reservattons for the July 24 
carried white daisies and yellow ltmcheon should ~ made through 
sweetheart roses on a lace fan ~rs. Harold Field:s and! Mrs.Cal 
with removable corsage. Ward. Dinner dan~e reslervations 

Attending the bride were Mrs. for July 26 may ~ obtalined £.rom 
Carroll Addison, Coleridge, the chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
bride's sister who served as Christensen. I 
matron of honor, and Joni LIrtt, 
\Vayne. Their floor-length yellow Serve All Memb~rs Are 

~;~!ct c~~~~ ~~~rn:C~\l~~ssa!~ Guests at t:;1,l.b P'cnic 
bell sleeves. They carried Happy Homel'makers met 
colonial nosegays of yellow and Thursday with t 1 members at 
white daisies. the \"'omans' ClUb room for a 

Best man was Randy Lutt, picnic dinner. 'Serve All Club 
Wayne, and groomsman was members were 'guests. Roll call 

~;hr\~o~~er~ienC~~i~~~~~,.] ~~u~~ wa~a;.sw~:~ ;:~!keahd Mrs. 
Thompson and Larry funson, all Fred Frevert:' were il1 charge 
of Wa)l1e, ushered. Tracey West, of games, and Mrs. Kenb{'th Fre
Laurel, was f1owergirI, and David vert gave a reading on ","cations. 
McElhose, O'Neill, was ringbear- Aug. 21 meeting will be with Mrs. 
er. Delvin Mikkelsen. 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Vollers chose a pink and 
white two-piece jersey knit. Mrs. 
Lutt wore an aqua chiffon cage, 
and both had corsages of white 
carnations and yellow roses. 

Mr. and \trs. Jim Kirchner 
hosted the reception for 200 which 
followed at the church. Mrs. Dean 
J ens 0 n registered guests and 
Carla Wacker, Carolyn VolIers 
and ,Jeanie Lutt arranged gifts. 

Mrs. Don Casey and Mrs. Alvin 
\.-lc Elhose cut and served the cake 
and ""irs. Robert Kennedy Poured. 
~frs. Verde! Erwin served ptnlch. 
Waitresses were Stacia $chone
feldt and Julie McElhose. 

Serving were L\irs. Bill Reith, 
Mrs. Pat Erwin, Mrs. Jim ~el
son, Mrs. Willard Holdorf, Mrs. 
~rlen Johnson and Mrs. Clar
ence Pearson. 

The bride chose for her going
away ensemble an empire dress 
of white eyelet and brown rayon. 
The couple will be at home at 
6021~ West Third Street, Wayne. 

The bride is a ];969 Ut'urel High 
School gradw.te and the bride
groom, who was gradw.ted in 
1965 from Wayne HighSchool,at
tended, the Omaha. Trnde School 
and served ,in the V. S. Army. 
He is emplo\;ed in farming. 

I 
I 

Host Dinn,er Thursday 

For Son, Bride-Elect 
:'vir. and Mrs. Lester Lutt, 

Wa~e, were Hosts Thur¥lay eve
ning to a rehearsal dp,ner at 
the Sqwre Pbst Room' in Les' 
steak House for their s~, Terry 
and! his bride-electl Peggy 
VO,ners. About 40 me~bers of 
th~ wedding party an~ family 
WE'lre present. The Rev. John C.> 
EIIlandson led in prayer. 

'Miss Vollers, daughter of Mr. 
~d Mrs. George Vollers, Con
cqrd, became the bride of Terry 
Lutt in ceremonies Friqay eve
n~ at Concordia Ij.utheran 
Church, Concord. ! 

I 

, July 12: Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Creighton, Wayne. a 800, Mark 
~Ian, 8 Ibs • ."15 oz., Wayne fbs
I~ital. 

IRe~:' ~:~~~~ug~tC:~ 
iJean, 9 lbs., 1 oz •• Wa)(ne fbs-
IPital. I 

I AM PROUD T~ ANNOUNCE 1- _ 

, I 

MITCH NISSEN, ~air stylist and oper1tor 

with 13 years of ellp~rience, will be worlling 
, I 

with me. 

PHONE 37S-343~ for appointments.! 

Ii· 
Beulah' s B~auty Shoppe 

1 

I 
, I 

I 

I, 

san~ra breit 
I 

Club Memben, 
HaYe Pot Luck Lunch 

EleVen TJ1embersan~ttklr('hi1-
dret) attended the Club 15 pot 
luck 1 un c h Wednesday at the 
Wayne swimming pool, shelter 
house. Roll call was a!l8Wered 
with "What I, Would Do With a 
GUt 0{ $25:' 

The couples' nlgtt 5Uppe,r w,t1l 
be at 7 p.m. Aug. 22 in Wake
fleld, and guest day wi1l be Sept:, 
17 with Mrs. Fred Jan~. Mrs. 
Tom Mau will be co-hostess. 

, 

Mrs. Fted Wickersham, Chl~ 
cago, Is Spending several days 
Pt the home of Mrs. Eva tewts. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

AdT1"titted: Mrs. George Rehm. 
WaynEt: Mrs. Ivan Cre~ghton. 
'Vayne; AnM Tuenge, Wayne: 

Mrs. Mflrtha Lutt, Winside. 
and f..tr. and Mrs. \\'illlam Lott, 
Glendale, fa 11 f •• returned 
WOOriesday after visiting in the 
Carl Muisthome, Ormsby. Minn. 

Mrs. Hr e WyUe and family 
were ~slt, rR Wedne8day after

, noon ih t*e Russell Thomp
son home, J~ttle Creek. 

Mr. and' Mrs. F:rwin Oswald 
Wayne, andl Mr. and Mrs. F.dward 
Oswald, t>qllKlas am!! Dantel re
turned home Tue~y afternoon 
after visiting rrl("n~s and rela~ 

tives at Frolma, Mo~, for a week. 
Sp. 4 RC{'d A. War;ker art'om
JIlnLed them to n. Riley, Kan., 
after spending so:~ tlroo at 
home. 

Mrs. Joj"n Gettman, Wa.vne: Os
car Borg, Dixon: Julie Nelson. 
Wayne: Amanda Brumm.ond. 
Wayne: George Sa u 1, Wayne; 
Sarah Hurns, Laure-I. . 

Dismissed: Julie Nelson. 

~s~j n ~~r:ra~el~:-n:'n;Cl:::: 
Carrol!; Mrs. Kent C.a.de and 
ooby, \\'a..,l1e. 

W~ekly Queen's Lo.s 
O._r Eight Pound. 

Six members of WaYne Bill(' 
Swtn,ging TOPS Club .met at the 

~~:~1:s!~' ee~e~~a f:; t~ ~~~~~ 
in. Total club loss was t 1 pomds 
for the week with the weekly 
queen recording a loss of R 3/4 
pOlmds. 

The group adjourned the meet
ing and were guests of ,Mrs. 
George' D"dhl at the Com husker 
Cafe, Sioux City, for a. low
calorie salad ltnlcheon. 

Vacation contest winners will 
be annotnlced at the July 23 meet
ing. A hike is planned for that 
evening. 

4-H Club News 
Hi naters Meet 

Hi Raters 4-H Club met July 4 
and the girls practiced judging 
food and clothing. A film was 
shown on com. 

July 30 meeting will be at 8 
p.m. in the courthouse taSement. 
Everyone who is going to take 
record books to the fair should 
bring them to the meeting. Fl1-
try tags and fair passes will 
also be distributed then. Lila 
Mann, news reporter. 

~ 
COUNTY 

NE-ml"S 

MARRIAGE LICENSES: 
July 16, Willis Cyle Davis. 

22, Lincoln, and Sue Ellen Batten, 
23, LincoIn. 

July 18, Gary Elde-z: Giese, 
25, Wisner, and Mitze Ann Hurd. 
21, Wayne. ' 
REAL ESTATE: 

July 17, Daniel F. and Joyce 
Ann True to Alex A. and stella 
Liska, lotIO, Mc Pherran's A.ddi
tion to Wayne. $31.35 in docu
mentary stamps. 

to.1r. and Mrs. j:orrestNettle
ton, Carroll, were vlsitorll }ues
day evening in the Edward Os
wald home for Daniel's thlrd 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Ienr}, Wacker. 
Denver, Colo., s~t severatdays 
in the Artie n&her home and 
with relatives and rricnds of this 
are.."l.. 

Society;' 
Commtnlity Club Meets 

Winside CorrvnlDllty nub met 
Monday evening at the Trinity 
Lutheran ('hurch and made final 
plans for the Old Settlers Picnic • 
The water fight has been set for 
6:30 p.m. OI'flcers wtllbeelected 
at the Aug. 25 meeting at the 
l.hUed Methodist ('hurch. 
Nominating committee consists 
of Louie Willers, F. C. Witt and 
Don Wacker. . 

Tasters and Rasters Meet 
Tasters and Rasters 4-H Club 

helct their picnic July 13 at the 
Stanton park with 1 ~ pre~ent. 
The afternoon was spent sWimJ 
mingo The club heldtheirregular 
meeting Monday evening at the 
Norman Svenson home with four 
members and two guests at· 
tending. The booth for the Stanton 
Fair In August was discussed. 

July 28 meeting will be In the 
Om Wurdinger home. 

Scouts Meet 
Forget-Me-Not Girl Scouts met 

Wednesday afternoon at the Win
side park' with seven girls and 
Mrs. Don Melerhenry present. 
The SCouts went for a two-mile 
hike south of Winside. It was de
cided to hike to the Meierhenry 
farm southwest of Winside Aug. 6. 

Next meeting will be Aug. 6. 

Church Men Meet 
Trinity Lutheran Church Men 

met Tue aday evening at" the 
c h u r c h. Fred Brader ... was in 
ctar~ of devotionals and the 
business meeting. Willis Reich
ert 'had the topic, "'Dwight D. 

~~~::~~.~e~:s J!i!!e!rv~ 

Bridge 
nrldge 

George 
were won 
Mr •• 
"""tlng 
Kremke 
---"-'f 

.",tr. and Mrs. Lenoy [)ammo ' 
and Kim. Mr. and_ Mrs. Milton I 
ner" and Mrs. Emma Thewko 
Madison, spent the weekend at : 
Boyd, Minn., where they nt- I 
ten d e d the wedding of Donna 
Marie Steinke and the Rev. F.I
ton B I c k e I Satlirdl1Y. FIIroute I 
ri°:::e~~: ~~~~~I!et~o!::! I 
S. D. 

Gladys' H(lkhort entertained 
several gues\s at her hOmO JUly 
lOin honor of Mrs. Paul Lleb. 
stlX'kton; m., who Is vlsUing 
relatives and friends in the Win
sider Uoskins and Norfolk area. 

Two District Dairy 

Shows Slated Soon 
1,'0W'·H and fo'FA members In 

Nebraska."and lowlr will be com
peting In 11 distrLct dairy shows 
from July 28 through August 9. 
It's anticlooted that some 1,200 
dairy animals wlll be shownlln the 
23rd annual event. ~, 

Area district shows' wUl be 
held at South SioUx City on-July 28 
and in Norfolk on' August 4. 

I 

l 
F..ach diStrJct wtll select a 

Dairy Queen and all queens 'will 
be guests of Ak-Sa.r-BenattheAk
Sa.r-~ Dairy ShQw where one 
wUl ~ chosen to retgn as Queen 
0{ thel Rodeo Night. Theiell,,",x of the district dalry 
shows Is the Ak..se.r~Ben stock 
Show In Omaha In September. 
A 11 purple and blue ribbon win
ners at the dlstrlct shows w1ll 
be eligible to exhibit •. 

Ribbons and prize mooey Is 
nnde' available by local com
mwity sponsors. the Knights of 
Ak-Sar-Ben, the Agrf-buslness 
COll1C~t d. the Omaha Chamber 
of commerce, the OnBha Jwior 6 
Chamber <d. Commerce and by.the 
Nebraska Dairymen's Associa
tion. The shows are held In co
operation with the Exten s ion 
services 0{ Nebraska Utlversfty 
and Iowa state Utlversity. 

If you took the time to read 
tflil, think of the many people 
who will ra.d your smlll clan· 
iflad .dv.rtisamant, Th.y'll rrad iti find vou'll get r.sulfl, 

Your Petl. 

Our Profession . 

\ I 

I 
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Wayne now tiedfo~" 4th inll+gue 

Hawks Suffer 7 -Si 1J""~nl 
~+---~~~~~~~ 

Playirm the role of poulble 
spoile~fI to Horner's playori 
hopes. Wayne came up with (our 
rillS in the first inning and therl 
broke a 4-4 1te as the locals 
evened their Beason record at 5-5 
wlth:a 7~5 victory over the lIawks 
00 the- ,O:CaI diamond Thursday 
night. 

Now with a record of Rlx w1ns 
and "Ix defeats. Homer must win 
Ita next two games or taee pos
sible sUmmation From the play
ofr." for the flrs.! time In the his
tory of thf' Northeast 'IJ('bra!lka 
I~a/{U('. I~H;f, of pitcher 'l!ek Han
sen and catchpr Car; (;arrels 
to the iteserv(' i\rmy camp for 
two w('ek~ has Ix>en 11 big factor 
in tli(l /lomer dl'cline of I..a.te. 

the third and the fourth trames, 
both with one man out. 

Line scoree: 

Pierce Legion 
000 000 

Wayne Legion 
tOO 001 

PIerce Midgets 

R Il F. 

x-2 I 2 

RilE 

001 10()-2 5 0 
Wayne Midgets 

100 000-1 32 

Gdme Short But 
Allen Wins, 8-1 

.\iIeh won an 8 to 1 decision 
over lIublErd..Jacksoo in a rive
inning contest at Hubbard 
Wednesday night. The game was 
called after five innings because 
of darkness. '-, 

Allen opened the. game' in the 
first inn in g with hits by Ander-Wa.vn!', now t!('d wIth lIom/'r 

for fourth plac(' in the leaguc, 
will t~lve il rhilO('C' to tJ('tter It~ 
.'Iumd in~ in t hp J{,:L)~u(, when It 
m('ets sl'{·ond-pl.a('(' I,;[wton (fHll 
."'linday nij'lit in a l,orTl{> I,rame. 

~ ~7e'r ~~t;~~nl~r::u~t~~t wer~ 

'l111Jr<;da:. \\'avnp tallied 
four bi).! runf, the IXlttom oj 

til(' rlr<;t !nnin~~ on "int~I('<; b\ '-;lm
mond" and l\prl and thrf'(' inri('ld 
('1'1'01'<; 

11001(' r rallied In thp t hi rd 
inninl' f(Ir ,I'("('e <;inv1e'>andthrcE' 
n01" orr \\al'ne hurler linn (,()f>-

d('n )J(·roTl' liillCoodwintookovef' 
rl!<Jluvl dlltil''; witll two Ollt and 
two (Ill llit"P. I 1(' ~:<l\l(' IlP a Alng-l{, 

to Ult' fir"! finn til facl' him, 
l,nll!til1~: the <;('on' :11 ·l-a)l, tlien 
fanll(,<"1 I)\(' 11('\1 1..1;11\('1 for tli{' 

tllin] (JII!. 

\\<11111' \~a"j('d lit!]P [i111e in 
tll{' lil', (·omin)..; liP with 

llir{'(' and two rim" in 111{' 
bot 10m of th(, third frame off 
tlolller's lim 11'( onoor. \\ayn{> 
!~llli{'·d ()Ile nlllr!' s{,(Jn' in the 
sixth innin)..;. then held lIomer to 
a final TIm in the top of till' 
piJ.;l!th to {'am tht' 7-Svirtor.v. 

\\aVI1P came up with 10 hits in 
thl' contp,q, .'i(,V ('n off startm' 
()'Connor and thE' re.'lt off re
lic-vel' (~rald .Iacob<;en. C;oe.den 
;u1d Goodwin )..,'<l.ve up fotlr hit!> 
pack 

l-ine <;('or£': 
H Il 1< 

'·Innl£'r fHl4 Oot) 010-5 R 4 
\\alne 402 (101 00'(-7 to 1 

Ilatierips: Jim O'ConllOr,(;er
aid Jacobsen (4Jand Hod Sailors; 
])on (rtx'CI{'n, Bill (:oodwin (3) 
;,md (jordi{' .Jorgpnsen. 

Wayne Legion Falls 

To Wakefield, 2-0 
Wakefield's !lob Eaton aliowed 

mil three singles af; he pitched 
his wa~ to a 2-0 victory over the 
Havnc I..{'Rion Th\!rsda~ nlght. 

\\;\111(' !ilr('atene<l toscor_eonl) 
011('(' in til{' game, in the fourth 
inn in g \~ hen Hede I opened the 
fra me ""ith a ,singlc. Helgren 
r;lp/X'd out another single with 
011(' nut and Eaton loaded the_, 
l.XlS{'S aftcr getting onc more out. 
"hortstop F1\is sCfXl[)('d up a 

Udlied one run in 
till' fifth and onl' in the seventh. 

Fa.ron and the Wayne hurler, 
\\,1\ne \tagltlnz, fanned fow- bat-

~1~;:' ~:l)~~~J~: :~:ru~~hr~~ 
,mother. \lag-danz atloWedtwo 

walked three. 

\\(lkefield tWIl 

.... teve St a IVa.inc ."'tate t ollhge "enior from "'idn('.\, 
Iowa, s('ored season's first hole-in-on(' at the \"/iI~lle 
{'OlD1tl:\, ('Iub Ia<;l w{'ck" 

ll~ing a pitching wedg(' and pia illl-': frum a t{'mporar;, 
tee, Strong loop~.·d a "hot to tll(' t47-.\aJf'd par three third ween 
wIdell hit just in'front of the pin and rollt'd into the hole. 

Strong, who is on 1.\ 2:! .I('ar<; old, ~aid h(' \\<lS too .'iUr
pril'ed to '<;<1.\ an.l/hing v.II('11 tlle ball I'olle~ into tli(' hole, the 
first time he 11.:IS t'v('r ~('()r{'d till' magie hole-in-orl£'. He has 
been playing g-olf SiIlC(, he IVa" abo!!t old enough to hold a 
club. 

Strong is !TlfIjoring in biological scien{'(' and will graduate 
thi5 l\ugUSt. II(· pL1.ns on entering til(' ph,y'<;ical tll('rap.\' fi('ld. 

C;olfing with him when he scored his ace w('re .lim Sturm 
;;tnd Handy Carlson. 

Legion Nips Pierce, 2-0; 
Midgets Suffer 2-1 Defeat 

.Ierr!: TitZ(' ga:ve up a single 
to the first· Pierct' batter to face 
him l'ridal' night and tllen hurled 
a shut-out' a~ the \\a);OE' l..ehrion 
dov.1l[~d the visitorls, 2-0. 

Titze fanned seven Pierce bat-

~~~s's:~~ed int;;Jan~ti~l:t :et~ 
motmd. After the fj.rst inning when 
Pierce moved a lman to second 
on an error, he was in danger 
ooly once dw-ing the action-in 
thp top of the fou:\ih when a man 
advanced to third. ('ate-her Hutch 
Meyer tagged the man out at home 
00 an attempted b~mt. 

rvlike ['reighton, a l\1idg('t as
signed Legion duties because sev
eral ~gion plajlers were late 
arriving, scored Wayne's initial 
run when he Singled off Pierce's 
Fuenhaff to lead off the first 

infield. lie was the onl~ Wa~lle 

hittp~ to (' ha Ik up a hit in the 
rontl'1St. 

\V~yne's other nm came in 
the ~tom of the si\ih inning 
when: Handy IleiRren .... -dlked and 
~amd home on more infield throw
IDR eh'Ors. 

\\a~J~h~f[~;!~s ~~~~f~h: ;~h~ 
the t'rst inning after \Iike C. reigh
ton' h'ad-ofr single, then saw 
Pier e eke out two rlD1S while 
holdVtg \\"aynp scorelE's~ the rest 
of th~ game to end up 2-1 losers. 

Pibrce's LuebE.' allowed anI) 
two other hits after Creighton's, 
both~ of them singles. He struck 
out ight, walked none. 

\\'a:'~.1le's hurler, Cook, fanned 
eight walked one batter and 
hit 

The big Inn lilg for the A, lIen 
nine was the fifth when five men 
crossed the plate.' Schultz and 
l'ru\x- both singled (or their sec
ond hits of the game and the 
pi'tt her, Dennis Geiger, also 
singled to drive in the runs off 
the I!uboord-Jackson hurler. 

Hubbard -,Jackson's lone TIn 
came in the fifth inning when 
I!artnett walked ~nd later went 
home on a double b) McTaggart. 

Dennis GeiRer was the winning 
pitcher, fanning ten and walking 
five. lie Rave up two hits. Ander
son was the loser, striking 
out four and walking four. lip 
gave up five hits. McTaggart 
relieved him in the fifth and gave 
up three hits. 
.. \I,[,EN 

K. Hill, 2b 
R. Anderson, ss 
L. ['arr, c 

~: ~i~~t,z3: 
H. Trube, cf 
D. Witte, 3b 
B. Smith, rf 
D. Geiger, p 

Totals 

An R 
4 0 
3 
I 
'3 
2 
3 
3 
1 
3 

23 

IICRBAHD-JAC'K.<;;;ON AB 
MeTaggart, ss 1 
Schmoldt, cf 3 
Krusemark. 3b 2 
Anderson, c 
II. Krusemark, 3b 
Marron, lf 
Hartnett, 2b 
Rooney, rf 
.J. Anderson, P 

Totals 

Line score: 
Allen 
Hubbard 

I 
2 

15 

300 05-8 
000 01-1 

Former Wayne Girl 

Tops in State Golf 

II 
I 
o 
o 

A former Wayne girl, Karen 
Roberts, shot an 89 Tuesday at 
the Fremont Golf Club to top the 
medal play portion of the Nebras

ka Golf Tournament. 
,\ junior at Wahoo HighSchool. 

she i~ the daughter of Howell 
and 'Mary Ann Roberts of Wahoo 
and the granddaughter of Mr" 
and tn-so Tom Roberts and Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil March, all of 
Wayne. 

Wednesday she defeated Ann 
Waldie of Omaha, 1)...5, in the 
opening rotmd of the tournament. 
In Thursday's semi-final rOWld 
she was defeated by Cyndia 
Friend of Hastings one up on 19. 
She !'ad been seeded No.1 in the 
tournament. 

Hot Wakefield '9' 

Continues Winning 
Wakefield rolled to its sixth 

straight Northeast Nebraska 
League victory Thursday night. 
taking a 4-1 decision from Rem
sen. 

Sunday tJie blistering Wakefield 
squad squares off against league
leading Whiting, sporting a 9-0 
record. Wakefield needs a win 
there to improve its playoff hopes 
and Whiting will be looking for a 
win to clinch the pennant. 

Wakefield, now in third place 
with a record of seven wins and 
four defeats. tallied three runs 
'in the bottom of the first and 
ooe in the seventh. Remsen came 
up with its lone run in the top 
r:L the eighth fram~. 

Ron Eottger and Paul Eaton 
both chalked up two hits for the 
winners; Delmar Wacker pitched 
his way to his fifth win of the 
season. 

Line score:' 

Remsen 
Wakefield 

I. B. P. 
CA nLE. BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
375·1216 • W.yn., Nebr. 

I 

j ' 
I 

I 
1 

, 

I • 

Hoskins/Loses Two 
Games to Randolph 

'.'1 
I 

'II:".~ 
I Ii fl 

~ I ~ 

, " 

I 

.In.",.nn and BrtIIIII<I";" 'I 1 

hod lOr Ilolldni In lho tirO!; I .; 

HandolPbts Utlle leaguers cap.. 
tured twO ~lctor1eS rrom Has. 
Idno last Mmday nlgit. Playlne 
on their own field, Randolph WUI 

the 8ecmd toam game 5 to 3 
an~ took the firm game -8 to 6. 

tI • IlruaeITlll(1 handl"" tho dl>: 
t I on tho mom<! In tho iM>Cond' 
fill I, 

IIo;klnlg1rlollOltl:allteo\ln 
to Pierce on July., 9. g..2~_ ., 

rran hurled for tho loSGr~. 

j Sht. Bonk No. 76:11S1 

~ Con,olid.t,d R.port " Condltlo,n of 

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK 
Df Ho.kln. in the St.t. of N.br •• k. l.nd Dom •• tlc Sub.ldlul ••• t 

the dose of business r June- 30, 1969.' ~ 

ASSET I 

Ca!>.h and dUl' from bilnk~ (lndudlnl( $6.438 41:1 UI11)(J.~\('d 
dt'Ulbl ,S HD.:U:292 

IT S Trt.'a~lln M'cuntle!>. I ~1~.f;7l Itij 
Secuntlt'!> of ~lh('J' t: S liovernment aJ,lelieil'!>. llllli rlJf 

o~~~~:~:~~: of Slalt·~ ,lnt! pollt~(,ill sll1bdivlslOnt; :!i:~~~~ ~~ 
Oth{'r L{\aJl~ ~.4:!3.IR2 tI2 
Bank pr{'nH·l'~ r~lrtl1ttlrt, aritl flXturl'5. and nlht'f ,l~~l'b 

rl'prt·~t'nlll1!.! Ilank pr{,lTll~l" \I HOO flO 

TOTAL :\SSET:-' $]71',21;212 

LIABILITIES 
Dt'ln,lm! dqlu~I!.~ of IOdIVlduaL~. ~!lrtrH'rshljl~. ,11111 (or 

pt,ralllJn~ '. $1 IHfU~tll 1:J 
TUnt' and ~a\'ll1r.:~ dt'pO~II~ of wdlvldullb. parlnt'f ... hlp~ 

lItHl ('orpIJ!'a! 1011... :'.IWIS,'l:i:~ 31 
J){'I·HJ~ll ... IIf l'nill'd :-'Iall" (;OVl'rlllOl'llt ~, )n~, 90 
()l'PIJ~l!.~ of Sllltt· ... and pulltlcal ~ubdh"I!>.lOn.~' rill.4o:! lUI 
ToTAl. IJEI'o:-;lT:-. $3.37H :'~I] 'n 

(<I I Total dt'r11,uul dt'p{J~lt~ $1.:1:1:1 1211 ~Il 
(IJ I ToLd (I(lll' and ~ll\'1ng~ d{'\,o~lh $:!.()·I~I 4:\:' .11 

TOTAL l.l,\HIL1TI~::-' $.:\ 'I7H.~';11l2 

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURlTt~S 
Hl"~('T\ (' flOr had dt·bl Oil loan:>. ( ... et lip p\lr~\lol~11 

to Inlt'f(lal Ht'l li}l\ll' rullnl~~ I :$ ]~ \14'; ~17 

T()TAL HESEH\'~::-, Or'\. !'()ANS A:-.lO SE('UHITII·::-. \~ !l47 91 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS NEAR IPERFECfTION. Doug Maur~r of Wayne earned three nin •• 

~:: t~tJ:r;~ fo~~ h~~5:re:r~:Jh~r~:W~;:esdi;oer ~~~if:r:.er::~~ $ \11]76093 

and a half 50mer~ault and won the diving competition with 80 points. 
Wayne'lost the, ~t't't, 167,161. almost making up for the 106·86 'de!' 
feat they suffered at the hands of Elgin earlier this season. Indivl. 
idual ..,.inners inlthe meet will btl published in the Thursday inue 
of The Wayne Herald. 

$ 12:,I)(j{)(XJ 

14!J . ~JUO UU 
:!:I.I!Gt)!l3 

Dahl Make1s Final 

Cut ,in State Meet 
l<en ])ahl waR the only Waynp 

golfer who ma~e the final cut 
aftpr Friday's d)lD1d in the Men's 
State Amateur Golf Tourna
ment at l\;orfolk t 

Da~I's score after "riday's 
round I was 22fi (73-77076), three 
mder the 229 rjeeded t6 get into 
the final IR holeS on Saturday. 
The lowest 32 JRolfers qualified 
for the final round. 

I'ailing to make Friday's 'III. 
was Hill Schultz of fie.emer. ne 
shot rOlD1ds of 7H, 7fi and 77 (6r 
a 231 total. 

Leading the field by fi'Ve 

~:~<;s ~~~:~ tl~~~~y~~ I~~~~~ 
with a 209. 

I'ailing to make the cut afier 
the s('cond round of play on 
Thursday were Bob Reeg - 79-
79 (158),Jim r-.1arsh - 79-R3(162) 
and Don Sund - Rl-86 (167, all 

I from Wayne. 

TC)T,\I, (·AI'J'/',\I. AC('(Il'NTS 

TOTAL LlAlIlJ.lTlES KESEHVfo:t-;, ANlJ CAPITAL 
ACC()L'NTS $:1 7l!J.262 1Z-

MEMOR~NDA 
~\l'rilgt· of tol.d dl'po:-'Ib for tht.' I5.rull'tHlar dll.v~ t'lId 

ing "Ith rail d<ltt, I $:I.:lliJ.W<lll 
AVl'rng(' of 101al loan!>. fllr thl' 15 calendars duy.~ ending 

wllh ('ail datl' ' $:!.4(f./'.77K 96 

I. Ed Kollath, Ca~hler. of thl' .. b{Jvt, naml'tl bank. ti() ~olernnlY 
affirm thaI thts report of conditIOn ;I~ trul' llnd COfr!"ct til tlll' hl'!>l 
of my knowledge and behcf 

Corf(Jcl-.'\ltes\ Ed KO!l,llb, Cu!>.hwr • 

Enci Meierhenry 
Geo Il.angerlberg 
F;lr~ Jochens 

, 
)i))rl'('lors 
J . 

This Is 
Dick Hoest;e: 

Dick Hoestje IS Te5ponsible for !'he manufacture of ,.trus~ 
rbfters In Carhart's component sho~. Dick supervises one or t'w9 
nhen in the cutting out and asser:nbling truss rafters, for hom~ 
and farm bUIlding use I 

Dick. has worked for Corhart~s 'since he graduated from 

Osmond High School in 1962. He 'is married, and h~ and hi' 

wife Berneice have a 6·month- old daughter named L,so. 

DIck attended Wayne State College for Z years where h~ 
was ma jaring in the social scienCes. I 

For his hobby and favorite pa~ti."e Dick collects and OS! 

sembles antique corso He ~Iso enjoys bowling and all spectator 

sports. ' 

f 
'I 



IWj)t)('E SAFE AND FAST with 
GaBese tab let sand fl'.vap 

"water pills." (;rlesli lIexali 
,">tore, Wayne. Ult I fI 

PAINT·-Inslde and ot.d:slde rxtlnt. 
('omplete line of colon •• AlB<> 

brushes, roller ... and all painting 
accesRorle ... at C·()<I.<rt to (oost, 
Wayne. al '7tf 

Fl\f('YCI-f)PEDIA AMEHKANA: 
:10 volumes,'fi7, 'fiR yearbooks. 

copyright 196fi, used one year. 
Excellent condition. I'hone 37~ 
~74. 119tf 

VISIT OIm GIFT department. 
Wo MVC everything you need 

for tllat very "spedal day". We 
rnve something for every oc
caBion and at all price rangeB. 
Free girt wrapping in thf:> "(;m 
Detxlrtment". At Coast to ('oast 
Stores. Wayne, ml5tf 

FOH SA I.E: Complete stock of 
ne'w and used lawn mowers. 

Priced to sell ~ we trade. Coast 
to Coast Stores, Wayne. m15t! 

GET'rlN' THAT fll.J) I'L<;HfW 
I' EVElI" Well, hcre',c; just the 

place for all the fl6hing equip.
ment you could need - new as
sortment of plUgS, rods, reels., 
tackle boxes, etc, /\11 at {'oast 
to Coast :-otores, WaynC'. ml5tf 

PEl' (:1' v.itli i'ippies "Fn('rK} 
, hils" !lon-habit forming, I'-'Iy 
$1.91'. (;ripsfi 11 (' x a II Store, 
Waynl'. Jllt6 

FOJl ..... \1.10': 1.llid ~(lf11l 1)1I'.;Hpl 
stl'el bin, knockpd down. \r

land \urich, \\ inside, I'hon(' :!sr;-
. 4SWI. (21 

F()J{ .... \1.1·: 1%!) 1" .... \ f;~1) ({ 

(. ig Ii I n i n!~ rnolorc., (,1(', ( all 

~g'7-~.11r, .It \\ahpficid. i~tt:l 

(.'Oli ~\I.l::; 4:)f('('del'pig~.I.urr.\ 

\\illers. Phone 17;rt!)fi4, j~l 

Wanted 
W \~' T F I): ('l'stom combining, 

windrowed or standing. Don 
llerrmann, Laurel, \iebr. Phone 
256-3130. jUtf 

EX PEHfEN(' FlD PA INtEl! will 
contract to' paint your houlle. 

Reasonable rates. Mum furnish 
.'1uppl1es. For tnrormat.lon phone 
375-2600, M. Wickham. 126t6 

Help Wanted 

NATIONAL 
COMPANY 

JlF!." \\'\\TI-:I); (lffi:'I'IKirl cap-
abl(, of liandling corrlpll'te Sl't 

of books inc/llding ll{'("ounts r:u.~

al/le, (J<,yroll and l'a~hier. 40 
Ilow' wf'{'k. I·.ar<;on l)e~lt ..... Iore, 
Waync, \'chr. fiH7HI', j14t2 

lWLJ' \\',\;"'('1';1)' \tar~i('d man 
rur .s('J'vke :;t.ation < t~ndant" 

I':x/il('rlen('(' pr.eferred. [me and 
a hn]f for overtim~. lleaHII and 
Ilospital bpnf'fit,<.,. \JlJlII to ..... w{'de 
al I )('CIrkk"on·". II i1'7t:1 

I 

For Rent 

FOll 1I!.'~'1: One or! two-bed-
room, air~'ondltioodd apart

ments, carpeted liv\rk room, 
open kitchen with stove and re
frigerator. ()ne block from tht, 
eollege. I'roperty T':-':cl$.nge, 112 
PYOfessi()f1al BuIlding. ,'han£' 
J75:-2D4. rn22tf 

]'011 111':\'1'; SI(,t'ping moms. $35 
per month. Oth('r roomS with 

!.xlthruom facilitil's, air condi
tioning--$6.') JX>r month. SeC' Le» 
Lutt, Ilotel \1orrison'lor call 
J75-3.'300,· I jtOtf 

I 
nJH BENT: Frakes ~er con~ 

tl!ti=;~t~~l,l~l~u~~z s~i~~rl~: 
little' as $4.50 per man h. Swan

~~o.TV & Appliance. IPh , ;~~~ 

~ I 

, 

I 

Real Estate 
I, on SA LF. OR H ENT: Three-
~room modern hoU8~ in AI~ 

l("fl, Immediate possession. Se
curity State Bank in Allen. Phooe 
f,3.r}-2424. m12tf 

House For Sale 

Business Opp. 
11"\JI<."II\I\Ui:' 

Cards of Thanks 
\\ r: WL",11 TO E\ PHf'~S our sin-

cer(' thanks to Hoymn Wihse, 
{ hairman of thl' Cancer Crusade, 
for the downtown business area 
and all the businessm('n who 
helped him with the crusade this 
y('<ll'. Their names wert' ina'd~ 
veJ1pntiv omitted from the rC'
cenl article published concern
ing (he eaneer crusade. Town 
(h.:drmen. \lrs. Clifford .Tohn
son ;lnd \fr<;. ]'rM Cild('rsleeve. 

j2I 

()I'll Sr\{ FilE TlI·\,\,h.""\ TO all 
who ('xtend('d Sj mpathy and in 

an.\ wa" helped at the time of the 
de.'lth of our father. SJ)o?cial thanks 
to ill'S. Walter and Hobert Ben
thack and the hospital staff. :\Iso 
thanks to Hev. Rerntrnl and the 
Grace Lutheran l.adi('s Aid. Mr. 
and Jl.trs. Harold Racherooumer 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar ~ulson and family. 121 

I!® COM~INES 
I 

Now Is the Time to Trade! 
I 
I 

1. COMBINES ON HAND READY ,TO GO 
2. WE WANT TO TRADE NOW 
3 .. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

PLUS: 
Waiver of Finance Until 

1 

April 1, 1:910 

New and Us,d Combines 
Ne", and Used Cprn Heads 

New and; Usedl Balers t 

New and Used Co~n Pickers 
N£'w and Used wlind~owers 

I 

Stop in and See Us for the Biggest DolI'ar Saver 

of the ¥,ar! 

I~TERNATIONAL : HARVESTER 
Wayne, Nebra~!,LES .S~RVIC!one 375-2166 

"~.~TIO , •• _ a .... 

• 1<11 •• ' .. ,1 ..... "100 .... ' ... "'. "- "~n:~T 
--------

, ~~?§~l~~:; I __ -" __ 1 __ .... ___ 

- -.--.~--

N!W I"tOMf 
'Oll~lf 

AI Smith Homers T w,ce in Same Stanza 
As Allen Humiliates. South 'Sioux, 21 .. 4. 

Norfolk Rites Held 
For Alice Starkel 

Funeral IU:on'Ie!'!! ror Allcr; 
starkel, R2, were held W~eaday 
at 710n Congregational Churrh, 
~orlolk. Mrs. Starkel died Jul) 
13 at a r-.:orlolk hospital. 

Al ~mlth homered twice tn ttl(> 
fourth Inning as A lien rolled 
over "iouth <';Ioux City, 21 to 4" 
in the first of a doubleheader 
played at :\ lien last \1ondfl.,.v night. 
·\Ilen came up on tOD again in 
the Mcond g'dme, 4 to 1. Rottl 
were makC'-up games for one~ 

rained, out earlier in the sl'ason. 
\lIeh eompleteh dominated thC' 

fir»t /.,'3m€', scoring one rlll1 each 
in the first and second innings, 
"Seven In thl' third, nir)(' In tilt> 
fourth and three in th(' fIfth. 
Leadin.': hitler for thl' ~me was 
sl'cood ba<;('man I\evln Hill with 
four hits in five at mts,. HI' was 
followed by Bruce Trube with 
three hits. Thcre were four other 
teammates with two hits apiece, 
indudi,ng Smith will hls grand
.. ram homer and his ooe-run blast. 

South SIoux scored twiC(' in 
til(' fourth inning on singll's by 
I'robst and ~1agquirl'. In th(' fifth 
inning center fieldl'r Pelt7 
<;inglcd and came homc by a 
shQt over thl' f('ncl' b.v I'robf>t. 

In the s('('ond gatTIe \llen 
scored twice In th(' first inning 
and twice a~in in the fourth 
inning for their "e('ond victory 
of the night. 

Craig ""huHz and Bob ,\rx:Jer
son were the it:mding hitters of 
the game witll two each. 

Hartnett "eored the Jon(' South 
SiOllX nUl in thc topofthe sl'venth 
on a catcher's error. 

Craig .'X'hult7 WdS thl' winning 
pitcher for bothgames.lle f>truck 
out a tota I of fifteen tntters and 
walked 0111.:- two. lIIO' gave up 
thrcl' hits. Dennis (;eiger also 
pitcllM two frames in the second 
gamc and struck out three, walked 
none and gave up six hits. 

Creighton'S Triple 

Sparks Midgets to 

6-3 Win Wl!dnesday 
Mike Creighton led off the bot

tom of the third frame with a 
triple to spark the local Midget 
squad to a big five-run inning and 
a f)..3 decisioti over visiting Wake
field Wednesday. 

einn also tagged Wakefield 
hurler Peters for a triple in the 
same inning and Kenny came up 
with \\ayne's other hit that frame, 
a single. 

Wak{'field fought oockforthree 
~s in the top of the fourth 
inning after Peters led off with 
a single off Wayne's Don };1au, 
ruining \Iau'sno-hitter. \Iaugave 
liP two more singles, to Paul and 
Lehman, before getting two men 
out on fl,:. oo.lIs to end the threat. 

\13u held thl' Wakefield Squad 
hitless and scoreless the rest 
of the game. He walked only one 
man, fanned three. 

\\akefield's Peters gave upfive 
hits, walked two and struck out 
tv.·o. 

The scheduled contest between 
the Wakefield and Wayne Legion 
teams had to be postponed be
cause the lights failed at the 
local diamond. 
• Line score: 

Wakefield 
\\avne 

H ][ F-
000 300-3 
OIS OO-':-h 

Recreation League 

Bombs Pend~r, 15-0 
Farle Overin P~tched a ncr 

hitter as the Wavn 11- and 12~ 
vear-oids steam-~o led over Pen
der, 15-0, Tlurrsday. 

Overin flirted 'with danger 
throughout the contestas he walk
eel fOlIT batters and hit another. 
But he was able to ~tthe Pender 
batters down s inging when 
necessary. He f~n 10 l:atters, 
two each in four of he six-inning 
tilt. 

Wayn{' came up! with three 
runs in the fourth, timing or1'<Jnly 
me hit, a lead-oft single by Han
sen, then blew the game' wide 
open in the fifth when they came 
up with nine big hits - two of 
them for extra bases - and 12 
runs to put the game ,completely 
out of reach of> the' impotent 
Pender nine. . , 

Meyer rawed out a triple and 
a single and Overin two singles 
in the long fifth fr~lme. Hix rap
ped out, a d~uble. ~ singles 

:h:rt~~~:J1t;'~U5~S, 
In the other gagie *inst Pen

der, Wa,yne Fee ,Wees tallied 
three r~s 00 fClur 1.~ as Wayne 

dO:~e~:~l'~·~ Pender hit-
1 e s 5 tliro~hout. t~ five-inning 
cOQtest:. He struck 1m two in the 
first, three in tll;:! secood and two 

NEN League 

Standings 
W 

Whiting 9 
lawton 8 
Wak.fi"ld 7 
Wayne S 
Homet 6 
Ponca 3 
Rem'en 2 
Decatur 0 

pi't;'. GB 
1:000 -

'" .636 
500 41h 
SOO 4\ 1 

)00 61fJ 
.2227 
.000 BV7 

more i.n (,3ch of !;is n('xt three 
tlm('s on the mOlll1d, /.,rivin~'. him 
a total of II strik(' out<;. 

Losing pitcll('r \ovmn.\ f.. ... v(' 
up threl' of his four Ihits In the 
<;econd Inning - a lead!-O(fd'oublC' 
by 1\011 and back~t<rtQck singl('s 
bv \1aiC'T and \tkinf> withoo('out. 
\noth('r Wayn(' run crtJssl'd home 

,in til(' folU1h whC'n \tklins made·it ,I 2-for-2 da.\ witll a triplr w.ith 
one man on and or!,! out. 

In other recreation leagU(' pb.\' 
last week, t!ll' \\'a.\Tl1' ,Ponies 
downed Wakefield, !}.:'.il. Friday on 
th(l Wa.l'n(' diamond. 

Wayne's \I'lson gave up four 
hits in thl' ('OIltest, two of th('m 
in the first inning. 

1 Wayne rallied for three nms 
irl the bottom of the fifth inning 
to e(ase a 3-1 deficit, only to find 
the;'mselve's behind 5 ~o 4 goml{ 
into the oottom of :the sixth. 
But the.\' managed to ~ing" home 
two more TlUlS in that framl' to 
ta'ke tre fl.-.1 derision. 

Laurel Midgets Rap 

Winside Squad, 8-1 
The Laurel Midgets polD1ded 

Winside, 8-1, Stmday, ,July 13, in 
a game at Winside. 

Winside's lon(' scor~" came in 
the bottom of the sIxth when Terr) 
.Jaeger walked and scored on a 
double by John Beh mer, 

v-.'inside tallied five hits in the 
cootest, three less tmn the l..au-
rei squad. :'. 

Q[ Friday, .July 11~ the \Vin
side Midgets downed Pender, 6-5. 
in a home game. Winslde's Dave 
1.anR'enberg seored tlhe' winning 
rlID in the bottom of the sixth 
irmgin 011 his doubJe dnd an out
fielder's error. Dave Ikgenberg 
and ('.ary Dosen pitcjled no-hit 
I:aIl for the winners. 

Ih the Legion gamb, Pender 
rapped Winside, 7·5, In a game 
that blew wide open iIn the late 
innings. 

The two Legion teams were 

: :e~J ~~~~~b~I~Rbo~:~c;~'~lt~ 
: ~:t,J~h::~jtli:~t .~e~~'rt~a~a~~: 

til School of For.,trv Junior Col· 
, lege in Bottineau. He wLlI b~ an 
, irutrudor in phy,ital ed~cation 

and will be head m.ntor of b~th 
bukt'tball and butjb.lI. 

uhablp to searl' in th~ flr,st~dve 
;!inning<;, but th('n I'end('r li)t!shl'd 
~.one rt.tt across home in th£1 top 
of thl" sixtll and W\nsld(' r'dllied 
for four rlD1S In the bottom of 
~he sixth. I'our errors and;two 
morIO' hits in th(' seventh tnrt~ 
opened th{' door for six PI'~der 
rlUlS. Winside (;allied ooe morl' 
In the, bottom of the sev~nth 

..tanza beforc a man was pit ked 
off at third lla~(' for thl' final 
out to {'nd th(' ga:ml'. 

Doug Deck, ha~dlin~ the dutle~ 
on (he mound for the Winsid(' 
crew, pitched no-hit 1:011 for !Six 
innings. 

"Ted,' wake up. , think you'd 

better take over for a while," 

T~ B!'v. (:eorg£' Keebler ctrl
clated at the rltell. Mrs. Kenneth 
A men sang, ar{'om~nled b)' Mn.. 
il("ubt>n Kl("ln. Pnllbearer!l wert> 
(;erald stark"l, "':orman l'fell. 
W('sle)' Wat1l'rson, .loin Sulli
van, BobpT1 ])owlln~ and \1elvln 
\\a.l.'Tll'r. Burial was In 1'J"t)sJ'('d 
11111 ('('metery. 

l"r£'reding ht-r in death W('rt" 

bel' husmnd and one daughter. 
Survivors I n ('II ud I' five daugh
lerl., Mrs. I athprine Wagnl'r, 
HeadlYTl, Iowa; Mrs. Pauline Wag
ner and Mrs. Mab('1 Oertwkh, 
both of Hillsboro, Ore.; Mrs. 
f:lsll' Hixon, Norfolk, and Mrs. 
Frieda Wagner, Wllsonvl1l('. 
()fe.: two sons, Elmer, Norfolk, 
and Walter, Handolph; 20 grand
children and 30 great 'grandchll-
dren, " 

Funeral Services 
For Norfolk Man 
Held Saturday 

!. llI1eral services for ~Iomon 
(;rlIDke, 70, wl're held SaturdaY 
afternoon at f"irst 'lnlted Met~ 
diSt Church, Norfolk. Mr,r'rlllke 
dlod Wednesday evening at a ~or
follk hospital. The Hev. Frank 
SchrOf'd('r officiated at the rit('s. 
~lomon II. Crunke, soo of Mr. 

and \1rs. Charles Crunke, was 
bttnl .Jan. 1 1', I R9J at Beemer 
and liv('{\ in the Norfolk area about 
20 years. lie was married in 
1914 to Mildr('{\ ~organ at Plain
vll'w and .,.was a retired farmer. 

Ii(' waR precpded In death by 
his pareAts and two 5008. Sur
vivors Include his widow; flv(> 
sons, Clyde W. and Calvin L., 
both of Ainsworth; Lester L., 
Namra, Idaho; Ho.y K •• Norlolk, 
and .Jerry n., Omaha; two daugh
tl'rs, ~rs. Arthur "inman. Sioux 

~F-a\lsj'-~'h D-,..and.M,rs. l..po Lind
ho;;st, Littleton, (,~Io.; three 
brothers, Lloyd, Simi, Calif., 
and Elmer and Carol, f'.iyssa, 
Ore.; two" sisters, Mrs. H:I Ger
man, Pier('e, and Mrs. Mae Lar
son, Creighton, and 17 grand
children. 

Receives Bock Injuries 

Ervin Longe, Wayne, received 
l:ack injuries Wednesday after
noon at the Lloyd Luedtke farm, 
north of Wayne, when a hay cage 
fell on him. He was taken to 
Dr. Matson and allowed to re
turn home that afternoon. 

• JULY 20-26 

MANAGE FOR SAFETY 

-PREVENT TRACTOR ACCIDENTS 

• Stay clear of ditches, embankments, hol~. 
• Don't permit other!. to ride. Keep children off and 

away. Make sJre everyone is dear before moving. 

• Slow when turning, crossing slopes and on rough, 
slippery or muddy ground and roods. 

• Walch for, avqid obstacle!.. 

• Stay off hills and !.lopes too steep for !.ofe opera
tion. 

• Do not overload. Engage dutch.slowly. 

• When stoppe~, take tractor ouf of gear. Set 
brakes firmly. ' 

• Watch ~here you are going, especially at row 
ends, on road~, around frees, etc. 

• Be fit and ready to drive safely today. Be sure 
other drivers also are fit and. experienced in par
ticular job. 

• Set wheels wide as practical for job. 

• Operate tractor smoothly-no jerky turns, storts, 
stops. 

• Hitch only to drawbor sel low or to specified 
hitch points. 

• Disengage PTO before unclogging, cleaning or 
adjusting machines. 

• Stop, look before entering or crossing roads. 
Obey traffic rules and signal your turns. Use 
SN..v emblems. ' 

• Equip your tra~tor(s) with a protective frome or 
crush-res.istant ¢ab and safety belts. They might 
save your life rfl the trodor .upsets. 

• Remember: SEf the hazard KNOW the 
~efense ... ~CT iii timel 

Wayne County Public 
Power District 

I' ·r i I 

IAYE 
BIEG! 
68 Ford Goloxi. 500 

.. . Door, v,a, Autom.tic, 
Pow., St .. rlng, Air Con· 
dltioning. 

611 Ford Golaxie 500 
It·Door Sedan, V B, Auto· 
matic, 2"one, New Tire., 

67 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·DoOt S.d.!'!. V I, Auto 
m.,i'(, Air Condltionbio. 

67 Buic~ Special 
2,000r S'ed.n, v ·6, Stand 
.rd Tr.n,mIUlon. 

67 Rombler 
4·000r, Green, 6 Cvlinder, 
Stick 

66 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·000r Sedan, IV 8, Auto· 
matlc' Nice Ca~ 

65 Chev. Bel Air Wag. 
. v·a, AutomAtic. Pow" r 
oreerlng, Power Brak.,. 

65 Ford Goloxie 500 
2·000r Hardtop, V-6 En· 
gll~e, AutomaflC Tran,m"· 
lion and Power Steering. 

64 Ford Goldxie 500 
4·000r Sedan, V·8 Engin., 
AutomatIc Tran,miuion, 
R~dlo and power Ste'ering. 

64 Chevrolet Chevelle 
SUPER SP:ORT - 2·000r 
HArdtop, V~8, 4,Speed 

64 Buick tlectro 
4,000r, Full Power, Air 
CondItioning. 

63 Old. 
4·000r Hardtop, Full Power 
and Air Co~dirionin9 

63 PontiooGrond Prix 
2· Door H~rdtop, Power 
Braku, Power St •• ring, 
Automatic Tran,miuion. 

63 Chevrolet Impalo 
SUPER SPORT - 2·000r 
H..,dtop, V·B, 4,Speed. 

62 Chevroiet Bel Air . 
4·000r S.dan, V·a Engine; 
Autom.tic. 10 

59 Ford 
4·000r, V·8, Autom.tit. 

TRUCKS AND 
PICKUPS 

66 Ford F2S0 %-ton 
Pickup 
4x4, v,~, 4.Spud. 

63 Chevrolet V,-ton 
Pickup 
6·Cylinder, J·Speed. 

63 G.M.C. V,-ton 

58 Ford y,.!on Pickup 
V-8, 4-SP.,ed. 

S5 G.M.C. %-ton 
Pickup 
V-8, 4-Speed. 

49 Chevrolet V4-ton 

Wortman 
tAulO Co. 

FORD - MERCURY 

"The Hame af ,.; 
Fine Automobile." <. 

,yo_ ~. Ph- 31H11t· 
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It's out oppor:' 
tunity to reinind the 

formers and form Ifamilies 
we serve to prevent acci- , 
dents and practice f1arm 
safety every day. 

WAYNE HERALD 
GAMBLE'S the Frien~ly Store] 

FREDRICKSON Ol,l CO. 
WAYNE FARM EQUIPMENT 

WAYNE BOOK STORE 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 

BRANDSTETTER I~PLEMENT 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
LlL' DUFFER 

LES' STEAK HOUSE 
SAFEWA Y STORE 

FELBER PHARMACY 
WITTIG'S SUPER-VALU 

CLAUDE'S STANDARD SERVICE 
SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE 

LYMAN'S PHOTOGRAPHY , 
CORYELL DERBY SERVICE 

DON'S BETTER SHOES 
ARNIE'S 

MELODEE LANES 
COAST -TO,COAST 
M & S OIL CO. 

McNATT'S' HARDWARE 
SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING 

McDONALD'S 
MERCHANT i OIL CO. 

SWAN'S APPAREL FOR LADIES 
TlEDTKE PLUMBING & HEATING 

, I 

CARHART ~UMBER 
FARMERS to-op , 

, 

WAYNE COUNT~ ~UBLIC POWER, 
BOB'S CLEA ING ' "I 

, 

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED 
FULLERTON' LUMBER CO. 

DEAN PIERSqNINS. AGENCY 
WAYNE CO. FARM BUREAU-,~~o'!,h'ich 

RED CARR IMPLEMENT 
, FEEDE~S ELEVATOR 

BEEK'S PISPOSAL 
WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN 

o WAYNE SKELGAS SERVICE' 

J 
BARNER'S TV &1 I ___ --_II 1 __ --...... -

" 

, \' 

I , , 



69th 

Winside Nebr. ' 
, '\ ," 

Wed. Night & Thut~., lui 23-24 
, , 

CONCERT BY WAYNE BAND AT 1 p.m. 

. Horseshoe Free Sq~are 
': Pitchi1ng i Dance 

qllildren' 
:,Parade I 

'[ +, 10:00 «I. m. AI 9:00 p. m. , ' 
, , 

At 9:00 a.m. - Cash Prizes PAUL CALLAHAN, Cre.~on, la., Caller " , T~,EME: "HOiJIDAYS" 

HUNGRY FIVE 

6:00 p.m: 

CLARKSON CZECH bANCERS 

thursday Night 

i 

BA nLE CREEK BAND 

7:00 p.m. 

South Dakota SKYDIVING CLUB 
PORTABLE TV: 

I 
TRActOR 

PULLING 
CONtEST 

PORTABLE TAAE i 

RECORDER I 

, I 

PORTABLE STER~O 
1:00 P.M. To Be Given AlNayj 

I 

I 

MILLER SIS!!IJS Duo Baton BAS E 
~~,~ , ; II 

WINSIDE 
, 

I 

THURSDAY, JULY 24TH-NORFOLK DRUM AND 
BUGLE ..... ' ........ 

\' , 

""~ 2:30 P.M. - ~EE WEES -

6:30 P.M. - ~IRLS 

A Cor 
: ' /" . 

ial'ln lito 

I i 

I 
I • 

N,IGHT AND" niU~DAY 
j 'I: ' 

Grand 
Parade 
. AI 11:00 a. m. 

CASH PRIZES IN FOUR, DIVISIONS 

"HOLIDAYS" 

4 . 

an,d the Wranglers 

. '1:30 & 2:30 
, 

C:TIONS' 
( 

- RON LEE -"MA,GICIAN 
- TV Channel 9 Per5o~~lity , 

LUNAR ., ........ 11... 

IERCE- WAYfr.l~ 
, - WINSIDE' 

I·. ·n.Dance' 
I , ' I 

; the Classmen· 
9:00 p.m.' at Auditorium 

MA •• ItIAAII, ,Conced -; 3:30. i I 

',' J 
to .'.----

I ~ 1 • 

I' 

I;: 
I I·,' 

I 

I ' 

Il 
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'!'he \v~yn. (No'" .) Herald. Monday. J~ 21.lmIiI 

Thl' rdifori(;' ne/,arlflunt ;lj a ul~d'~ 
nl't~:s/,(/PO IS fin importfw4 dl'fJ1Jf~'flt'nt, Nor
",n"~ it is fJTU jlrrson'; ofJtnion of Itopics that 
cO~j(,'rTl_ "UHf of thr rradut· r: 

II Is thl' dllt~ 0/ (In dito&i wriltr 10 
Sl'tJr(h _ fill Ilf,t'lil{~hlr lac~s ~tlort'i,~lJ.. S;I, down 
to In,tl'" From this basis tire r:r,ter ,IIould 
,}~ (lhI,. tr~ gifJ(' (l clear picture ,of, important 
(opier, 

COMMENT 
You may nol a9r~~ wi It an (ai/oM 

_ hilt if you rtad tht' t'diloripl and 9rot" ur
lOur Ihou9hl 10 tire ,uhjut discuSluJ .to. 
haf)' 90i7l(4. You, as a rtatln, /ravt !/ffJ'" 
wrltu/ thought to an imp,or/lIItt prohltm 
(lnd ilu wril(r .it proud /0 ~nvt cmltJ your 
nllml;on (0 an imlUJrta,nl J~hiut tAnI you 
may hotu 0'(1(,-1001(4. . , 

Ii 
An Open Letter i 

You',.. going to mention thelc!dent or brag. or 
someone i.e going to see t se lenses In your 

WhlX'ver vou arc who t~ht your actbns of 
moolinp, th(' ~ia"s k-'l1Se8 orf the altport's rmway 
lights ('arly \Vednefiday mornlilg ~s "cute;" are 
prooo.bly old"('no!tp,h to think you arei"adult". 

Anvolw WllO would mallclouslM break glass 
00 the "ma ~)r nnwrdY of ti municipal airfIeld, steal 
$400 w()J1h of public property, and by such iT
respolls1bll', Illfant!le action, endarger the lives 
of tllf)SC' who flv, j" (ll1e h("Ck of a Ibng ways from 
1~11lJ: "grown up". 

F\ irlpn! ly "vou who l;trw fit to d~aw attention 
to didn't tak(' th{' tlm1 to think that 
Villi {':t.'dl; 11:11'(' been r08pdn:s~ble fur the 

,~.1{'at h or Oll(, 'or" mnrf' people, or at least a tragIc 
ilcridf'rlL '(Jil likely arc not old endugh to feel the 
p'lrwh of (;Lx~tl(Jn as yct so what pould you possibly 
C;lrl' (ILa! lOll stole taxpayer's property. 

'(J'll I{',lvln/-: brollen glass dn the runway 
if, an ;wt tilat flnh fools or a potCf)tial murderer 
would ('rm/(·mp1:ite. Wilich are you? 

\irJ('tl--niJl{' lX'r ('en! of the youth in our com-
rrIW!i[1 ,!Ilt! in tll(' 'iurrounding commLnlities are 
fln(' individuals, but it is your kind that 
!l1;II'~ rt'JlIrUllioll and casts S"uspicloo on all_ 

possession and then we'll s I how much ''fll1'' it 
wasl 

Tell me something, )'OU ho had such a kick 
out of It -all. did your dad an mom teach y~U the 
art? Or would they be totall,y a harned of you. 

It is a strange thing a ut yOU who steal. 
for you would be the loudest mouth In the group 
if someone were to steal f om you because a 
thief hates, in the worst way. to have something 
of his own stolen! It just goes to show how little 
"smarts" a thief has. 

You're Hkely the kind that rlll aroun~ all night 
and then sleep all day. While you're getting your 
'1dcks" why don't you decide to try to ~ at least 
halfway gTown up and put all those lenses you 
didn't break into a box, and sneak them back 
out to the alrJX)rt in the same manner you took 
them. Just leave the box of lenses at the north
east end of the runway one of these nights and 
maybe you'll be able to have an ot.n1ce or two of 
respect left for YOlD"self. 

,'a"', to hur. 
pick them "up ~our 

IIf .American ab!' hank. Or Iha,-e ~bflH'nlle 
hI illl! praetical. hidl (·Isf.' do Ihk pap~nl fJrk 
i" xaclly .... hat,) LI arf' for) ou ~n j"lrllil/! Ih(' 
"'yn you put }tH/r PiI} roll S~vil1~~ Plan 
~a 'in,zs inlo U. ~f 'Ihere )01,J IHlt-lt. 

Savin!!s Bonds, Put }o~r savinf!!" in 

AI"o. the m,nll+ ~"u SilvinJ!s Bond"'IYou 

h~1:1l:~,,17s ~il:i'~:l~Il~~ :;~I)U\II~t~\';;~~~:I~.~:,l;1 
,,<If I". In fact. f'\1'~I·if mUa/!e flIrri thtyoll'·'.!I' 

Turned 

days. Tuesday 
the rirst nine and 
8 to 12. Wednesday 

the single men a 
Was very interesting and 

amte "ex<ltln'. the purse was Ice c~m 
for a gOOd cold dIsh d Uat 

The game resulted In a score 
in favor of the single men. Anothe~ 
played Monday afternoon and a 

for. 

Nois,Y Horserace 

ca"'" mder lhe wfro. A 
hurled al the jUdge. bit 
Katydid. lhe nice. 
cUllIon, as ove-r 
11U1t. 1be writer 
Prlnclp!llly to blamo, 
Plrt!d for lhe word 
horse agaJn waived 
Dls~erested persona 
Joket cauld load bronc~.1 II". .. 
even flying ilia III. 
.: i 

J. L •• Smith. W.,.h"lJ!ton.',Ilo .. 
with bqlle!' ',hat by C. 

Mart~;~~~W~{~~:it t~ wo~~~a 
Wl1ltam Drip1t, Rahway, N. J., it Is 

wa.· killed by tramps and hi. lJady plafed WI 
the railroad. " ' 

_"'''''''_ II 
I rl.ocal and Personal . 

The ltttle sbven~year~ld daughter or ;Gulltaye 
Kru,oe was bItt"" by a rattlesnake on 'Monday. 
She was about :one and one-half ml1e8,rro!,rrtoo 
hou.se at the t~~e but ran home as rast as she 
could. Medlclne;s were at once applied and It II 
thought she wt~1 recover. The log was swollen 
tadly and as" lshe sufrered conslderably rrom 
fever 'her ~rents brought her to Wayne yesterday ·1 
morning and plated her lnt'hecareofOr. WUUama. 

III) \<)11 n';\lh tflink that someone isn't going 
((I ·"qlll';II·' .1" In 111111 IVas involved',' you're kidding! 

You may hate the world but ,whY pos~ibly 
kill a cross--<,ountry night pilot and hlS rasse~ers 
with your thoughtlessness? - MM\\!. -"'-

.) -:. -:. -:. 
Lows Apply Equally 

I hI' '" ritt'f uf a letter to the editor appearing 
III t i:i" of Hlc' )"1:11)("" is disguSted with some 
(Jf tlw ,~'·Iion" of "onw coHeR(' ,<rtud~nts living off
(';In-;pll~" lie- ,ite." one part) at a student's home 
WIH'II' I~'('I (·.tll~ Wl're thrown on lawns, cars 

dents Hve off campus. 
We do not agree with this idea for the simple 

reason that it is hot the college's function to act 
as mothers and fathers for its students. One of 
the reasons some students act irresponsibly upon 
entering college is that they were never given 
responsibility when they were younger.' They are 
going to enter the real world some day and the 
sooner they learn that they must act responsiblv 
or ray the consequences the better off they will 
be. Having the college constantly supervise them 
during their years there will just postpone that 
day. 

\ I)~r Sa\'illl!S B~. pd<; f'ducationi find til(' 
ar1 )o .. L "tolf'll" or ocean \'oyal!t' f1~/(1 
df'fll"O}t!d, \\e,"lll,~f'pla("'f' rf'tireml'n,t. And \Ihat" 
th~m. . I p\t'r else j·ou hilll! 

And, in case }',ou 10 s~\"e folr. 
. .. I I 

ta~~. ~a~~g~~j~ t.Tm¢s~!~.a 
:. i0:':::2;~'::':i:;,-':';"S;::::~ 

The half 
'~kln broncho 
owned by F. 
'ending in a 
imade on the 
attempts to 
lapped and 
also 

race tktween Katydid, a l)uck
Wayne, and Joker, a staIlioo 

Cork, 13st Saturday came near 
for all' row, owing to the kick 
After about a dozen uneffectual 

, the h(kses crossed the wire 
E. Smith, one of the ju;1ges, who 

as starter, cried the word "go'''. 
claim he did not say the Word go 
got two or three leaps from the 

the bell after the wire was j:'Ossed 

dem:~~e Jt ~:;n~~::8 ~:? wt:~t! 
the popular Y0uttg clerk at l!arrlngton & Robbinll ;'1', 
cl~htng store ~uddenly dIscovered tmt he "wae 
In Berden. WebSter defines gravttatioo as a: rorce 
by whlcn aU bOdies or JXlrtlcles of matter are 
drawn toward other. We ""know the attractioo 
which put effect the rorce or gravity in the 
above you guess? ' 

, Many Mel about estabUBh~ a repltation 
till artistic painter tn· N<?rtt).: 

.,_._,-._. _.,_ Pllntlng of the ceIling In, 

ill('gall.\', obficcnlties: wen' shouted 
In Ii(';ll". Ill' slIgRcsts that the college 

fl";i('\1 Ill('ir polit-i('" l"ollcerningoff-eampus housing 
,Ll](j lIlar b\\ ('t]forccoml'nt officers keep a closer 
("[v~("k (Ill p;ldi(>s wliicli !(et Ollt of hand. 

II (. don't t·ill"{' wtl<\t ('olfege students or any 

;ll~1111~[r :::;)il~~:: ::~ ::~ t;:~\if~~~~"il~~~p~: ~o;;; :~~~ 
want t(j I ... · Jpf( ,tione,' \\(, agTee who!e~rtedly 

~::~:l,~IW ~::~~~~ ;~\~:/~~!tP~h~~c:S;l~ 
If [·ar.., art' IXII"ked illegally they should be ticketed. 
If nbi'>e I)('t·oml'~ tmr('asonable those I7esponsible 
slHJuld Ix' t;!iIPtl to couli. If another's private prop

should be~ reimbursed and 
be taken' sO it is less 

suggests that ·the college 
sholdd f( 1'(O[l~id('r it .. policies abOut letting stu-

students are no different than anyi:ody else 
living in this city. If they break any laws theY should 
be ptmished for doing so just as we would be if 
we broke them. It's as simple as that. I 

Asked about the suggestion in the letter, a' 
college official said that residents bothere<t by 
students breaking laws should do the same thing 
they would do if bothered by anybody else breaking 
laws - go to the police. Weagreecompietely. 

Again, we don't care what college students do. 
But please don't bother us. ~ NLH. 

-:. -:. -:. -:. 
VISTA, Just One of Many 

federal and state) could be stopped tomorrow and 
the majority of the nation would be no worse off. 

! While 
lJook 
to which stiates "Pro-
Visions' be ma~ by the 
proper l~al authoritIes for in
structing ~he pupils fnolill SChools 
supporteq by public money, or 
tJ1der S4lte control, in health 
JcJucation and special reference 
tb the ef~ts of alcoholic 'drinks 

E othe stimulants and nar
otics u the human system." 

you know this was manda-~' 

tpry? -x-x-x-x-x-
A number of extremely clever 

television .commercial1s, taped 
for the Ame'rican Cancer S0-
ciety regarding the dangers of 
cigarette smoking. have been 

given IlCltional coverage. It would 
be m$restirJ;g to know as' to 
whether or not they are having 
any effect"~ ~h the smoker and 
the motorist .find it much easier 
to ignore staUstics believingt~t 
a fatal diBeas~ or, accident "can't 
happen to me." It tmppens, how
ever, to more than 100tndividuals 
dally •••• but there is nO voe8'l 
testimony from the grave_ 

-x-x-x-x-x-
This will be a week never to 

be forgotten as our astronauts 
were making their voyage across 
an ocean or space. Whatthey W€jlre 
able to see from their small 
space ,craft is nearly beyond a 
person's conlprehension. Earth 
and the teeming millions riding 
her surface will, never be quite 
Ithe ~me. And lwhat magnificent 
thingS are on the drawing boards 
for tomorrow! ' 

r \]1ot her clll):r.1 person living in Wake wrote 
:i IC'ttl'l" to the editor which appeared in last 

is!>ue of the "Paper. That person was 
with ('V('rybody in the city for: having 

I.. It:! lh'rn~l'[\('s lx' taken in b.y one',of the federal 
~'On'll'm'''lt'" ··worthl(>ss" prowams ~ VIST A. 

";lici lhat the two \'rSTA vohmteer·s have 
in \\~!\Ill' f("lr over one year, drawing their 

:uld iri\ ill)": ,\ ):wv(>mment car,; and have not 

V IS T A is one of those governmental programs 
which could probably have its budget reduced By 
half and nobody would be wOrse off. The city of 
Wayne has very little use for such a program. 
Anything the government could do for this city, 
this city could do better by itself. 

l.tters to the ed~tor· may be published with 'a pseudonym 
011 with the authdr's name omitted if so desired; however, 

L~s;~!~r'~e~:;sat~~~ ~~:t bbee :~~;:ct ~~':t:~~gi:~~~I~tt':~ 
('1('1\ orll' Jx.ncficial program. We ~y the 

"iII-fa\(>(j U\l'~ to finanCe the multi-milliondollar 
misr:!h.(>, and <IrQ therefore entitled to the dis
,ldv;tnta~(>s ot it," the writer sal's. 

And yet this and similar programs sook up 
millions of dollars in tax money because too 
man.,v in this nation have become dependent upon 
the federal government to do things for them. It's 

ti~ely, brief and must contain no libelous stat'iltments. WtJ 
r«tserve the right to edit or. reject any letter.! 

I~e agTE'e wholeheartedly. 
easier than doing it themselves. . 

The government that governs best is the gOvern
ment that governs least. We have apparently for-
gotten that important fact. - NLH. 

Wayne 
Dear Editor: , 

is littl(' doubt in our minds but tint at 
least O!l(' half of all gvvernmental programs <b:rt:h 

Quot~ble notables: 

A recent article appeared in 
I the Omaha World-Herald by a 
reporter who obserVed an inci
dent involving rowdyism, dis
turbing the peace, under-a8F 
youths in possession of alcoholic 

After order and liberty, economy is one of the 
(>ssentia Is of a free government ••.•• 

is UIW"dyS a guarantee of peace. - Calvin 
1923. 

Were it left to me to decide whether we should 
have a government without newspapers or news
papers without government, I should not hesitate 
a moment to prefer the latter. - Jefferson, 1787. 

beverages, desecration of a war 
memorial, etc. 

ctJe would be shocked, dis
JIIlYed and disgu~ with such 
gqtngs~, and would think this 
Incident only conflnedtothe Oma

by Merlin Wright 

With :\mericans on the moon 
there will surely be a distinct 
expansion of rna-n's vocabulary 
to incorporate words on Earth 
in stich a way as to give them 
m:xm-meanings. If you are a 
hmarian, then join me In a little 
lunar--hmacy. 

--x--x--x-x-x-
Following are a few of the' 

new moon--meaning wOrQs you 
may need from now on. The 
words are from a new dictioimry 
by. J. W. which will protably 
never see the press. 

•. , Lunarcissim-on the' 
moon and no one to lOVe but 
yourself. ) 

• •• Lunarration - wtat the 
astronaut's wif~ hears UJ;Ql 
hubby's return. 

••• Lunarcotic -a little 
something space travelers use 
to get a real lift. 

• •• Lmlarchaeology - the ~ 
dy of orbital curves prior to 
landing. 

• •• Lunarena - the place fOIl 

the first rodeo on the moon" 
• •• Lrnargument - what will 

happen when the first man and 
wife make themoontriptogether. 

.• ~ Lunarmalla -distant 
moon relative of the Nebraska 
Navy. . 

_ •• Lunarmory - where the 

=!~~ ~=~~!; ~a~h:.first 
_ •• Lunaroma - caused by 

astronauts who left their earth
bowd families defenseless. 

• •• LlI1artillery - equipment 
for moon cowboys. 

• • ~ Lunarchives - a hncheon 
delicacy served alamoon style. 

• •• Lmartiflcial - an officla( 
dealing m moon art. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
UJdoubtedly you will come up 

with other "moon" language. If 
yOU think up a word you'd like 
to abare with us, just jot it down 
on. a post card ·and mail it to 
J. W., Wayne Herald, Wayne. 
Or perhaps you will have a sug
gestioo for food service people 
who are always looking for new 
Ideas In advertising. something 
like "Get your latJ1ch-lunch 
oorel" 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Say. are you leellng well and 

looklng lor 1m? Don't lorget the 
69th Old Settlers Reunion 
scheduled 'wednesday night and 
all d!\Y Thursday at Winside. 
The ~Iman Brothers carniva1 
wlll IJII m Winside'. Main Street 
Wednesday night and lhEn a full 
day ci family eotertalnment Is 
planned for Thursday. beginning 
at 9 a.m.withhorseshoepitc~. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
)vIlat, wlll Steal".... heart tmre 

mpidly than a children'sIBrade? ~ area. However, a simllar 
Then after the children's IBrade p oblem exists ~ Wayne and 
at 10 a.m., the grand pu'ade is ched a climax on the night al' 
set for 11 a.m. There is literally 'July 11 and early the next mom
something for everybody on the big when apprQ~teJy 13 to 17 
program! The "Sioux Fallers" 'aUtomobiles and a number or 
slwdivers will demonstrate how p+rsons converged 00 a dwelling 
to get out of an airplane and (Jl CIt West Fourth st., which is 
too ground in a hurry' &;lseblll, s~sed to be rented to a group 
tractor pulling, a wate\- fight, c:l "responsible" college stu-

~a~;.:;~ s':=~~ on m:~ d~ ensuing' events incltJJed 
program you'l1 see fU CCjlrs parked on both sides of a 

-x-x-x-x-x- me-way street blocking drive-
ctJe ~ the enjoyable things ;ways, beer cans thrown pn lawns, 

abOut going to such a celebra_ ol>scenities shouteq, RBl"SOIlS I'lI'I
tt.cra is getting a chance to visit' nlng over lawns and ga.rdei1s and 

=m:e~ ~~~r~:r~t! :Jgeneral disruption Of what used 
reason the Old Settlers Remion ~~ quiet and peacefUl neig~ 
was originally established, so : law ~orcement personnel 
plan to take the day off Thurs- om the city and the college 
day and have a good time. Ma r1nally ciearedtbeareaandlhlilgs 
and pa and all the kids can have ~ to return to normal. 
an ottJng together. ': I It would. seem a re-evabBt~ 

-x-x-x-x-x- RY the Wayne state College 00-
The Old Settlers Remioo has Campus Housfnlt Ali:lJJrity"ts 

been held In Winside annmlly nj>eded and closer check be I!ept 
for over 50 years which in it- 1:q local city and college poHce 
self tells ,.ou the ldnd of ho.. sl> Incldmt. UIIe this wllI not 
plIsble folk living there I LilO> bccur again. 

~, ::s:::e:h!k:i; j I Name withheld 1JIQl request 

bard-workfng northeast Nebras- I I 
kans who, when you visit them.. I , 

Inldst on your having. good lime. !, 
And have they been _klng .. 
this ce~bration! After 50 years I 
you would think lhere _'t ' 
bean,yway1oimprcmlthelle
mim each year, bd: theydot ' 

-x-x-x-x-x-
TboI€h there wllI be lot. of 

good places In Winside where 
me could eat Thursday. you and 
".... family m!giIt find It flm 

are defined by the ordinances fA 
the City of Wayne. Burning In 
incmerators within the limits 
of said fire llrrftts is bereby per- I 

mltIed, provided any and all in
cinerators used fOr such burning 
within ·the fire' llmits shall con
form to and ~eet tre fOUo. 
minimum specification: ra) All 
incinerators shall be provided 
with approved'l feed and dr8tt 
doors; (b) All! stacks., vents, 
ports and othelj openings 00 all 
types of incln+~tors shall be 
provided with steel mesh covers 
to retain btu-rling embers and 
fly ash: (c) Where steel'mesh 
Is required to protect openings. 
to enclose a ,ctjlmbustion space, 
or to provide a bonnet for the 
top 0/ a stack. the openings 
in the screen sqall not begreater 
tl&n .50 sq\Bi'e inches, and the 
wire $sed in the fabricatioo (1 

the screoos and mesh shall be 
of • .mclent <jIameter to pr0-
vide suitabl~ strength and 
durability fortl1e ~rticular serv
ice required; (d) Ash base, 
properly confined, to prevent 
scattering of hl>t asbes shall be 
provided 00 ,aU Incinerators to 

:e~= ,~~ t~:m,:r:t;~ 
wlwne ~ the device, and ade
q,..te prOVIsioDr for removaJ at 
ashes shall be ProvIded. 

VA Q & AI 
Ql I attend ~chool IDler tile 

.... GI BOL '.Iha ha, .. a wife IIId 
two c_. ~ DIWIt I do 10 
get .. ln~ In ~ 
_e. now'l_blot for ..... 
pondont.? I 

A: Prfor 10 e.;t 1967. 
tile VA "". 10 _ 
only for two peadenI.._-
em-. tile V'~ •• Pmafon IIId ReOdjUtnIoIII, •• _ ... Act III 
1967 _eh • • .... ed by the 
Prealdmt _ A .... 31, nat 
only Inenaaed, &m01IIt III tile 
-">oaI . alJInitmce but aIoo 
__ ... ~for_ 

tban twO dOporideDt •• UXIer tile 
old ~e "Structure, you re-

:tm': ::";l U;:':. r:; 
__ a~{ora_ 

Cork's hprse pulled up Intending 
KatydiCi a lead of fifty or sixty 

, started them just ~r leaving 
was,' alx!.ut one hundred yards 

Katydid, was about. 75 feet ahead 
got into his stride he began closing 

over three lengths 00 the home 
pOny's saddle girth when they 

INSURANCE 

. EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. 
375-1421 408 Lo.an, Wayne 

lllj Wesl 3rd 

INSUIV<NCE - BONDS 
To J'lt AU Your Needs 
Ja Reliable Companies 

State National Bonk 
_ 37501UO . 122 KaiD 

two if you are taking tuIl..tlme I 
training. If you have nlll already 
done BOt yOu should qutlty your I 
nearest; VA office of till 0( y~ur 

OFFICIALS 

jfem7 ArpJ75-tm 
NonUWoIlIIe~22111 

Iud .. : I . 
Luvema 1m"", --.JJS.lf22 
_: ~ Welille -.J75omi 

»n:-n.oia_ --.JJS.~ 
Supt.: GI. Portor-l75-lm 

~J...--IT5-_ 
Clm: III DInrict C4art: . 101m T. _or __ 
Ameidtunj Apat. • 
.1fa ..... lac.o. ~_ 

Kruger Is an exceptioOally: 
is the very flnost In the 

I 

BENtHACK CLINIC 
2I5.W.'ZlldStreet 

Phooe 375oZSOO 
Wayne. Nebr. 

George L.! John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN IIId SUIIGEOH 

114 Eo InI Slreet 
Office Pboae 375-1471 

SERVICES 

': . WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

1. ... 1 .. Lda. Dlalalle. 110_ 
UveolDc:t IIId Gnill 

Ward" RlvenJde Batteria 
Falr"""""Avonue 
Pboae 375-Z121 or 

MIblI 37HU5 
ALVIN'SCHMODZ; .... , . 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
pomplele' 

Body ond Fendee Repair. 
. AU. IlAltES IIId KODELS . i ' P-. . Glau Ju\aJJatloD ! Willis Johnsotl. agent 

STATE' FARK: INS. CO. 

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE _pi, P..-.J _ 
s. :MAIN ryt. 375-.... ' . 

~-..~J75._ I i il 
A' I . i·r 

(i) 
n::~a::a 

lllI Wal 3nI • Wa_ 
0IIke: 375-3470 - .... : __ 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIQEL 

~"""",,adatl 

,SAV-MOR DRUG 
I"IIooe 3750-1'" 

:~ ___ I FARMERS NATIONAl.! ~'. 
Velel' .... Serriee OfIlcer: I Cpo , ' 
'CJIris IIoqbob --'750_· ......- Farm JlaiIa__ :. 
~~; 10IIII_ -. -~ 

DIlL 2 ___ Geoqe Stolz 
DIlL 3 !!oj Dam 

tl 

r J 
(I 

OPTOMETRIST I, '/' 

I I I: 
W. ~!?~ 0.0. 115 W .. In! PIL -- i 111 

.H.ooe 2IJa) • •• m. -_ .. p.m. ., I ) "~.j 

Jll west =_. Nebr. 375- ~ 375-2525 Wa_ ..... • ~ed.~. FrI., I ,. tl 
l~~·' ~' -~~"tlj 



I 
(leld, Is ~ now home on ~ 3O-day 
lea .. after being dllml ... ,!!rom 
an OIdnawa hospital. fie was 
hocIpltaU .... after being __ 

, Flrot DIvIoIan. Alter' The Wayne (NebJ;'.) lerald; t.bMtay, July 21, 1969 

"Viet Nam. 

~~:: N!:. I:n:::: I 
Dtvblon. He wal stationed 
Lla Kaoy, aboat 611 milo' I 

of Salgcjri. 
TUrner was lIfOlIlded the tlrlft 

tI~ ... Feb. 25 with • Ins"""" I 
In }' lac:k after a buddy stoPPOC! 
CI1 booby trap. He recovered 
lro ihe Injury In Dong Tam. 

H was wotllded the aecood : 
time May 7 about 18 milo. oouth ' 
of Saigon when he trlppod a ' 
boob!Y trap, resultb1g b1 ~.turles I 

to hi. leU loot and rigHt log. 
Re ailso broke two ringers txt the 
rfgt¢ tend. 

1U'ea 15 mit •• ~ of Donang 
10 find the ene (ortea and 
destroy their cape Illy to otrUc~ 
OIIBlnot the Donang .... 

Il1o ..,It II aloo ongaged In a 
eivtc action pl'Og1'Jlm dt.tgned 

: :~~::g ~!:1,;:.o,=~ 
such as the bulldlhg of well., 
culverts, small br ldge II and 
schools. Equlp~ and ma
terials are made! available 
through the Mar In e Corps Re
serve C lvic A~lon Fwd. 

Station' 
F~llowing 'medical care In Viet 

Na~ Turner was then taken to 
a spital in Okinawa. He ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim €iarkson 

~~O;:~:;:B~e~~:v:ttre !~l~~ 
Robert L. Clarkson. ill 506-68-
5512, A-13 AfT 15TAC, 3rd Pit •• 
Fort Lewis, Wash. 98433. 

Victor, Gr:een, son of Mr. ,!-nd 
Mrs. Marvin Green. Allen, has 
returned from DaNang, Viet Nam. 
fie received his separation Illper 
at Fl. l.ewls, Wash. Prior to 

. his return he received an Army 
Commendation Medal from his 
COI11lT1a{l~inR officer and an ap
preciation plaque from his 
platoon. 

U. S. Air Force Major Norman 
Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

p. Sullivan of Wayne, has 
from the Armed 

starr College at Norfolk, 

D:eh;s!i;~~~i!: o:~~:=:: 
the direct supervision oCtile ,Joint 
ChIefs of Starr and prefXl,res stu
dents for positions in joint and 
combined commands that involve 
more than one cmUltry or mili
tary servke. 

Major Sullivan. a 1948 grad
ilate of laurel High School, at
tended Wayne State Conege and 
received his B. S. degree in 1963 
(rom the University of NebraslQl 
at Omaha. He was commissioned 
in 1958 upon completion of Of'fl
cer Candidate School. 

te;f~ ~:: ~~~I~~~.ISF~~ dar:; 
~ lfarper, Tex:s; • 

Private Roberl L. Baier, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jultus W. Raier 
of Wayne. has been assigned to 
advanced individual training in 
Armor with the First Training 
~rigade at the U. S. Army Tram
Ihg Center, Armor (tJSATCA) 
here. 
, The First Brigade. a major 
~It of ISATCA. ccftducts eight 
vVeeks of advanced training for 
those troops who have already 
completed eight weeks of bask 
combat training. As an armor 
trainee he is taught to drive'the 
t{lnk, load its 105mm gun and 
Cire the weapon. 

USATCA, one of the largest 
training centers in the Army, 
supplies many of the skilled 
technicians and all of the Armor 
soldiers which make up tOOay's 
modern Army. ... 

Sea ma h Jerome L. Dickes, 
lNN, son of Mrs. Opal L. Dickes 
of Randolph, is serving aboard the 
0&') Platte. presently in her 
hOme POri of Long Beach, Calif. 

The Platte recently returned 
to her home port from the 
Western Pacific where she 
oPerated with tmits 0( the lJ. S. 
Seventh Fleet off the, coast of 
Viet Nam. 

'Known as the "Fleet's First 
Lady," she is officially the oldest 
U. S. Navy ship on continuous 
active s~rvice, passing her 30th 
year this ('om~g", D",ecember. 

Jerry Turner, 21, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kermit Turner, Wake-

Turner graduated from Wake
£leUI IIlgh School in 1967,eOtered 
the Arl1\Y and went to Viet Nam 
Aug. 25, 1968 where he served 
with the First Battalion, 16th 

rt~ back In the U. S. July 7 
and got home July 8. 

q' soldier stUl has seven 
t s,!'!- mlUtary ~rvtce left. 

He II report to Ft. C~rson, 
Colo Aug. 8. ... 

Wrine Private First Class 
N~il E. Rohche. son of Mr. 
and~'MrS' Fred E. Rohche of 
Wa e, plrtlc1peted in Operation 

--Pipe one Canyon in ..viet Na!'l 
with the First Marine Division. 
Th~ operation was conducted 

in t Dodge City /Go Not Island 

'* ~" .. r (PIAU ,... ,t?' rSt ...... * 
by Tom McDer~ott 

THE SOLAR MONTH OF LEOI~' HE LION. (For btrtl).s 
between~.July 22 and August 21). Per ps the best carlcatulte 
of this sign Is ~1ae West. But don't worry, you'll probably 
never get so ostentatious. You, Mlss 1 Leo, don't necessartty 
want to be a "big wheel" but then you don't want to ~ just 
a cog either. Your dothing, speech or ways differentiate 
you from the rest of the herd. Here's the day-by~y 
horoscope ror everyone: l 

~ July ~1, favpIlable; 22, chaotic; 23 chaotic; 24, favorable; 
25, favorable; 26, chaotic: 27, favorable; 28, favorable; 
29, chaotic; 30, neutral; 31, Chaotjic. August I, chaotic; 
2, favorable; 3, favorable. ' 

July 22 Is a day when you will be Imentally incapacitated 
to deal with men. Your vitality will he defunct. The 24th is 
full of mtxed tendencies. July 26 is your day to be namby
pamby, whether you like it or not! ~ 

I have received: many letters from readers as far 
away as Massachusetts asking abo the Age of Aquarius. 
In 1904 we left the Age of Pisces which was dominated 
by reserved and rather insipid ys. When the Age of 
Aquarius took its place that same year people began to 
be individuals. Eventually, most of the characteristics 
of the sign of· Aqwrius will be plit into practice in the 
Age of Aquarius. Humanitarllnlsm ~eems to be the most 
dominant characteristic or tfJls new age that we have just 
encountered. The advances in scieqce rollow closely th~ 
characteristic of the Aquarius sign'IA final characteri~it 
worth mentioning of the Age pf Aquarius Is dictators~tp, 
which seems ironical if so much altrJlsm is to be in us all. 

As a sidelight, It is interesting, to note that humani
tarianism in the making is all arOtUl'(I us. The Love moye
ment, whether it be promulgated i some hippy or t~ 
Uidies Aid, foreshadows the Age of ,Aquarius. We've gqt 
a bit of a ways left to go, but I see it pmlng, i 

. , 

Dear Editor: 
San Diego, Calif. 

I would really rather thank 
~ch and ereryone of S WAY 
personally (or the $10 check. 
Believe me, it waa greatly a~ 
preciated. 1 

Right now I'm on a toW' of 
shore duty at the Naval Am
,phlbtbus Base in Sa.n Diego. I'm 
working as a ·classroom a's:. 
ststant to instructors of the Spe
cial Operations ~partment in 
training students ttnt are going 
into sOltheast Asia for duty. 
It's really very Interesting work 
and I get a lot or satisfaction 
in knowing that In a small way 
I helped them learn something 
before they leav\:l here. I've 
made many good friends wIth 
tlhe students that come through 
here and hope to see them all 
again. 

Most or the instr;uctors I work 
with are officers and they are 
aU great guys, very dedIcated to 
their work. They are also very 
Il1terested in "the SWAY pro
gl-am, and all Of them think it's 
me of the best programs going. 
It really is a great feeling know
ing that the people back home 
think enough of their service
men to set up a program llke 
SWAY, to tell us you know 
we're here serving our, COtmtry. 

It makes me proud to say I'm 
a Inrt of the lhited', States Navy 
and that I'm from Wayne, Ne
braska. 

Randall Cary 

Nellis AFB, Nevada 
Dear Editor: 

I wish to thank the members 
of SWAY for the generous gift 
of $10 and say that it really 
came in handy as 'I just came 
oft leave and was a, little short. 

I am now stationbd at Nellis 
AFB, Nevada, and i working in 
the mtmitions storage area. It 
is more or leBa, a warehouse 
for all types of ordinance used 
bY the Air Force. My job is 
interesting but it gets a bit warm 

State National ,Bank' 5 
I , 

DRIVE IN SERVICE 

Deposits 

Bonds 

I 

'I 
--~ ~:------·--I 

------1 
\ ' , 

Che(ks ~ashed 
I I 

Ch,nge ~tings Accounts 
I 

~ I, . , 

Irstallment Loan Payme~ts 
, ' ' 

I 

Travelers Checks i 
. I 

I 

The St~te Natior1al 
. I'and TRUST COMPANY 

lIan~.1 
\ 
I , 

Papa's Partners 
Ten members 

ners Extension 
with Mrs. 
reI. Mrs'. WlIl 
Mrs. Newell 
lesson on 
serts which Were 
of the luneheon. 

Marie Schutte ~ho won the 
door prize, will be ~ostess for the 
Aug, 19 meeting. ! 

Attend Meeting 
WSCS members I who attended 

the officers trainillg meeting in 
Allen Tuesday were Mrs." Ronald 

~~"tk~;t ~su.i'iw~:~ ~~: 
ert, Mrs. Roy Lundgren, Mrs. 
Olive Noe and Mrs.IMarion Quist. 

~. and Mrs. Vincent Kava-

and dusty down here-. 
The base is aboUt five mile!' 

from Las Vegas so there ~s plenty 
of night life if you can ~ford it. 

May Gael bless all of you and 
enjoy the rain. 

Warren D. Kotth 

nau.w, 
'guests 
hOlnc, 
0( Mrs. 

Yisitors 
Dempster 
mont 
City, 
Wayne 

Mr. and Mrs.' 
and family, Kansas were 
weekend guests of Newell Stan
leys. 

Mr. and Mrs, Freddie Mattes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willls Schuhz and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Rauman attended the .weddlng or 
Ronnie C..osler and Earl Johnson 
at Charter Qik. Iowa, Saturday 
evening. . 

Mr. and Mrs. James Welkleand 
family, Omaha, spent the week
end in the Hay Spahr home. 

re:~iy Gf~~tm ca~~~~gr~urr;~ I 
William C ra ig home. Prairie 
VUlage, Kan., and "in the Wil
liam Green home, St. Louts •. 

Mr. ana Mrs. nobert Spence 
and family. Richardson, Texas, 
and Mr. and' Mrs. Ronald Frans 
and family, Mrs. Jim Cutler and 

J 

Mrs. I·j}.rlf PeteLSOn 
and and Mrs. Gordon- Mc
Caw, Marengo, Iowa, wcredlnncr 
guests Smday In the Harold Shell 
home, Wayne. 

Social SecuritY Q & A 
Q: What 18 mea:lt by the so

clal. security "lump-8um death 
payment" and what Istheamount? 

A: The lump-Bum. death pay'" 
ment is made after' the death 
of an lnsuredworker. TheaMQwlt 
varies from $165.00 to 8255.00. 
depending on the worker's ave:r
age yearly earnings under 110-

CIaJ:lI~:~i~rJ . like to Iknow what 
, I should bring with me 

I file (or Social Security. 
A: You should bring your 19&8 

W.2 i (orms I( you worked (or 
or a complete copyotyour 

Income tax return. 
self-employed in the 

" 

We need proof of your 
so bring either your 

baptismal certltlcate. 

) . 

" 

I '~ , I 
I.: 
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Confinement Housing Can, Cause Deaths 
By Rollin SchnlNer, PersOlls who might be entering 

Ixten,lon Slfe.y Spect.II,t, : the lagoon tanks are caliloned 
Unlver.lty of Ne'alk8 to tollow a couple 01 I:o.ale safety 

CEd~Ot"B Note:' The following . rules: 
news story Is being printed be- 1. No tewer than two people. 
cause National FarmSalety Week :pretel'8bly I three, should work 
Is July 2()"26). on any SlIch job. The person 

A new health and safety prob- des II end I!n g Into the opening 
lem Is appearing on BORK! Ne- should have a lUeUne attached 
braska (arms. It Is Involved with to him. A~eQuate pulling power 
enterprises that Ipclude coolin&- soou'ld be available to heave up 
ment housing as a part of the the person quickly In case he 
livestock feeding and rearing. ,Is overcome. 
system. rl. Self-contained breathing ap-

A nurnber of gases are JDratuB should be worn when It 
liberated from the lagoon waste Is necessary to enter an opening 
disposal systbms that are usually where the air supply may beques
associated with confinement tlonable. If one person becomes 
housing. Amongthemostcbmmon alconsclous In a toxic atroos
gases Identlfled are ammonia, phere, his rescuer should not tn· 
hydrogen sulfide. metmne and to remove him fromtthe atmos-

ca~a~l~x~~e~rson are known ~~~ lIl~~~sa ~~ l~a: ~~;:tr:s: 
to have died in Nebraska from In- Without thl~. he rnay also be 
haling theBe gases. However, overcome. 
deai.hs have been repOrted In We have been fortunate 50 far. 
other states. The major problems The only fatalities reJX)rted to 
reported in Nebraska have been date have been those of animals. 
respiratory complication's In per- With an awareneSS of the prob-

~~~~~;£~" ;~~i;~-
Every government olHlcillll 

.or board that hlllndlesll~~bllc 
moneys, should PUbli~h at 
regular intervals an ac ount· 
ing of it showing wher IIInd 
how each dollaT Is spent. We 

~~:~c~~;: t~o bde~~~~:~il·;!:~ 
ernment. 

LEGAL PUB~ICATioN ! 

I I Ii <II II 1\ \1 • \1'111' I~I\ I 
'\" III j "I ~ "1 I [\I ~ I ~.[ I [,,'\ 

..... 1~ltl Ih(' ( It, of \\J'lw. \!'bra~k;a , ... ,,,,, 10 
1 ... 1(',,,'<1 dOn,,,ll, t.aw,lJ,Y,lI"lti<,,,,.,,,llthe 
c""hlppr0p<'i1\ lnll",(jt>.lnadd,I"II1[() 
,~I"'r [.""'. of il ",Ie arK! am",.,[ .~'lfhd<'l1[ 
tn!Xl' 1\1(' iluerr<1 and prlnd[\U1 IIf ""d 
lu,d<.I<II ... <;;;,m('\:or"ollV'du<,' 

o Jill: s.lidl:a1d~,Uld[.l\ 
o I!.~[(\'\I '<",dlx>nd.andt;" 

Il>~ abO'" prop'";tl",, !, in Jdduw., In (Ii" 
$.)11.111111 "Inrh 1'1;" .1I~lx)ri1N! JI " ~rx'('~il 
p\("1 "111 II('1d loc'Ilnl'llc[irn",(hll1<' \101nl<''I~,1 
f~('r,,1 ~Iccl,on .. , \l'nl~. I%H 10 rrll,idt' 
f""'h ror (1,(, CO!I<ITlK'Il<m 0(" fin "!.,I;",, 
. md Iminwin, mana,,!' <lnd Ol'('ral,' II~' ,,~m(' 

rnrtl ... ·ben('fltofll ... lnhabll."lJ11'r.r("-lid(i[,. 
111,· [X'ttl11l': plae('~ .. hatt be In thp (;t> 1l,,11 

(\Idn:l 1\. (II, [Ibran (\\an:l Itl a"d Ill<-

(",.,1, ("Jlrt Iluu"e (11~rd III I In (I", ( 1(, 
,-,/1\.I\11P .... ,·bra5ka, 

I<>!H' v"ling In fa';or r:i II~' pr0l'0.ltI.m 
.h,11l mark an ,"\" 'in II,,· .qLnH· "ppO.l!~ 
Ih .. wurd. "!-Oll o;aldl"II1d,andl..l,"and 
vOlen votinl( a~'ain"1 till· p([)posilim ~lIaJl 
ll)ark dn .\ .. In tI\(' sqwrc o[>pO~II~ II ... 
word. ",\ I. I I'''' ~ ... ,Id b'II1d. ;",d I''','' 

\'ohl< Ii ~rx"'ial: "lp,·tl'II1 will bJ' "1X'fl at H 

:;:~::~ [\~I: ,,~n[iM.w~I~:~~tLK' "1><'11 'lnlll ~ 
Ilnlt..J lid, ~hfl;" ,:i h,I". I%~. 

! I~~,~:~'~~;; ~1~v2~.I~~~ 

LEGAl" PUBLICATION 

hi II .. II'HIIIII (nu .. t fi Ild,nrIO\ln[\. 
:>"·lo,,,.k:l. 

In til(' Matt('T or F:Rtat~ rlf II. If. H.acnH
Wilmer, l}er~a6('d. 

rJ>e "ital(' of '('br1l,ka. to all mnrrm('d 
\',~wp I, !>('reb, ";v,,n [1"'1 a p"tlt! ... 

h:t<I>('('nfll('df"rlll('appuinlr .... 'lI CJf!-a"'d('l 
I'n1l1<;()f1 ," "dminislr~trlx of ,,~;d I's' ... ,[, .• 

whlc" ""tt be ror I,oaring loti'" ,'H1!1 
"" )"h 29. [%~ at !I) (J''''''~h 1.11. 

"""" (Publ. lul.1 !~. ll, 

LlEGAL PUBLICATION 

CIT) (,01",( II. PIl()('F.El)TNC~<; 
\'oa,l11e. Nebra~Ha 

J",~ 24, 1969 
n,., \.\a;orand('II'(oundl!l\('tlore~lar 

Ne8Sinn lo (ouncl1 (hamlX'r~ al [Il(' Wa}11e 
(It} ,\,dllOrium on.June 24,at7:3I1P.M. 
T~ Mayor ,'a lie<! Hl<' IT\('e! 1nR' 10 on:l~r 

wtIh U ... foHowin~ pr('sent, Major ,lUred 
Koplin. (Olllcitmen 1\'J1lT1E'r ~larra. H. It 
l:!anistH, "lIan 1'>']"1.,1: and E. (" ~mith. 
11l1on1('.'· 10hn ,Idd; .... , and (1(> (Ierk Dan 
">h!orry. 

Absffil: ('ollld]men 'lartln Willer~, Jack 
Kingston. I 

n..., Ma}or presld<'d and lhe t lerk re
('on:le<! t~ prO<:l'edlnR~' 

It W";lB moved b) l out1<'Ilm;", <'m'lhand S('('-

~~'I~ ife~~i::np~~~~~t~~~]('~~h~e:l~ 
last r('Rular nl<'PI loR ! for ('ach {'oUlldlman 
and that eaeh (ollndlman has had an op. 
por1lI1l1' [0 re~d "m~ '<Iud,. s"mp that thl.> 

. ;;~dl~ Zmt;~lX'md~:~~,('dt.;.~~:-~~~I:I~ 
carrlN!. 

TIl<' following wer~ read and 
~""mln...3 

Ha} !'Iar~, Salary. • . • 101.11 
N.II. Rrugg('f,Same.. 313 •• 6 
,,,,raid Carmkhael. Sa,rn<'.. 192.96 

DwIm.'C.rlam.Same ••••••.• 
llarltn Ehmke. SlIme •• 
Alben Gnuhorn. SlIme •.• , , .•• 
Robert Lamb. s.me •••••• ,. 
WUliam Mellor.S.,..., .' 

~~I~::;;~~:::: :'.: 
1.01. M.. Smtth. S.me • 
U.b'9i!JIke •• SaITllO ••••• 
Fierman W.~ker. Seme •••• 
Myron G. &hultz, Same •• 
Rkl1ardC.,,,,,,n, RetrtIJt.,redl'olT· 

rantNo.810 •••••••••••••• 
DIJ;u.J.I. .. 1n1On Co .. Supplle ••••• 
E]etlrlc flx1ure & Sowl)' to .• 

.'itovcUnlt •• , ••••••• ••· 
(;.,ner.1 POlIroleum "1IIlnI""aM~ 

Co •• Parte ••••••••. •••••• 
KrIB·n...vle Corp •• nl.connr,1 

Sl'rltch('8 ••.••.• , •• ·,···· 
\1.,rt·o F.<"m_()..Way.ln~pe<"I!on I-

''''~ ............. , .. , .. 
""o""tty M.lchln. & <;uppb Co .. 

PIpe ..••.•••••••• •·•·•• 
r_teCm!llrucHmlo •• t ... tchbott. 
f'p.,pl •• !'Jalural C", •. '.u •• rvk •• 
H~r.F..I .. drlc~upplLl'B.(o •• 

!Jurnd.) ........ 
llan'ihfo"rry.(lIr .. ~,.., .•••.•. 
<;ldl.,~ (0 •• SuppJJe~ •.• ' •••••• 
'>10"" Tool '>ervk .. Co .. Part ••. 
'>tandard Ott. IJ,<.,l. ~ lIO!'l •••••••• 
\afo:Jc(un!llTllcllonlu .. llel(1.t('r· 

_ ed I'.arrllfll"'o. 61' ........ . 
I It, ( I('rk ~~('o..,t. lIo!..\ b'18 •• I'oH. 

I,.., ra..Hcf'" d ........ . 
I'.ATf.1l I-I,\D 

tl",,'>h .. rr),'>alary. 
l."'tkr, .. '>upply(o .. (W"bOOxu ... 
I I!v l'l('rk ,\,~o"'l. ilo!. \ in.,. II II. 

Hl'ftrld .• 'f;~' \ f:!i.\ i. '1 'I,=rl .. 
!.;I'n·\ddIBOf1 ...... lary. 
lIonnlc\:lo"'UnJl ..... , rn<' , 
!'ern lalr('hild. '>am,·. 
f. I. , .. II,." ..... m(' . 
\t.,t.·in [.amb ...... mc. 
Iionald l'colerlek ....... mP .' 

I',bn 11("(\('1, '<Imf' •.•• 
Kt>tth H ..... d ....... m('. 
lien" \Inor ...... m('. 
I~", '>h~rry. '-,am,· .••• ' .. 
lladg('r"hlrt (0 .• i!1Uorm". 
lllllan:lllll'ckl'.lIental ••• 
("'f1('ml 1!1!!(od [.U,'In .•. (·o .. \n. 

'urance •...• • •..•.••.• 
Jolln"",Pubtlsh!ng(o.ln r •• IJ I· 

rffiory •.• 
n,(' Noyes-Davh ['0 •• [Jot;: 1.1-

'1er1' .. F'.('m-()..I\a). r;a~ •.••• 
W . ..,. I"'rlry ~ (0 •• Pottce (ar 

Fmbl('m~ ....••..•.••. ,. 
rI,l' \atlonal [ a~t. lIel(151er ( 0 .. 

l.('(lgertnn .............. . 
\11 P,ell T('lrpnmefo .. P.xt",n.ion 

"('rvice ................ . 
mll Hkhardsm. Portable Gcne",-

t"r .•.•••.•..•..•.••••• 

20lUO 
228.03 
237.08 
1111.41 
251..24 
1i!%...83 
147.90 
153..27 
187.47 
2S3,20 
T26..24 

120.00 
512.58 

i.m 

10.13 
'8.7lI 

64.98 
20.(l(J 

~~~~ 
7T'1l'l 

495:1.60 

149.07 

117.13 
21R.o:? 
1~3..27 

t~5.5I! 

199.29 

0.00 
22.19 

'it.andard IlIU('prlnl (0., ~lt.ps. • 11.14 • 
I\t>nr~ \ !clOr. IJog ( ar(' . • • • •• • 52.50 
(Ih (,IH~ Mco\81t. tl&,1 In •• , \'oil. 

""ppllr5.ptc .• 
'>TllFF"T ~t""lJ 

/llvln f;ellner. '>alar) •• ' • 1%.32 
(>l'rald ()rte.'iame •••••.••••• '202.6'1 
\ern:xhuil.Saml·... 217.1iI 
,Indr~w "h\rr!~on. <;am<' • ISH:H~ 
( '~lr1"S II. Thompson, ~me • W3.9t 
1)1-1 [1·('mlCal(orp •• l'>a~ ••• 'J' '143.35 
1";,,"01: ( onc r"t~ Produq~, 

l'rOj..'T(, ... I ~"m "0. 5. 
\1·11 ( ompanl. llo~(' ~ , .... kel •• 
~j 1~.a~I:I.1 (0., fir(' (aldum ~ 

\1.·rt·" F'<"on·1 ).\\d~. Insli"'<"llon 
fees ••••••••••.••••• , •. 

( ;t,l ( I('rk .1(~O!81t. tl&., Ins •• II II 
.\ll)rr()lll1~ 1 lIND 

2J~3.56 

8.35 

30.01 
313.14 

'1erton ~:lIis. <;a Iar.". • • • • .. • • • 165.35 
Cit.' of Ilal11e, FI('{"lrk servke. 126.61 
(It, o(l'oa.,,,e, Same. ......... 7.36 
CIt:> {'IerkAcco~l. H&.A Ins •• \'011.,. 

Refund ....... 155,.34 

c~ ( IHk A:e~~ ~~:s ':,;~~ •• 
PARK ~ t. ... 'U 

Darrrlll·enlon,'>alary... 138..31 
!llIen lIansen.~m(' ••• <J.. !68.45 
Tom IIo!J(ch~n". 'iamr... 93.p7 
Thomas·)(,.'r('], Same.... 38.98 
Patricia IIllne, Same .•• f. 16.61 
l'e.'oU \I, '."n.~lrll. \amp. 17.76 
Do,.::las 'laurl'r. \am~. 43.12 
Illanr Olds, ...... me.. ..62 
"ern "-<;hulz. '>am~. 40.00 
[~onM-.;l 'X-hwanl<e, SaITlE'.. 1~1.75 

Dm"" Turn('r. Sam~. 17.71 
Linda I\~lble. '>ame. 50.55 
t.aurle \\OI[HS, <;ame.... ~'.29 

Donna I'> right, Same.......... 46.37 
Fir'<l ~allonal \g('n~\. inc •• lnSlIT-

~ ir.<f "alimal ·I,;encl. ln~ •• Insur-
an<:('on[;randstandandbleachers 95.00 

!lola" PlumbinR'\' lIealing. Supp1i('~ 
& [.IIoor . 

Qte Cmstr!K"tion Co., Hemcw:lel 
I:8thhouse.. 4,78.00 

Thompsm·llaywan:l Chemkal (0 •• 

LAST' WEEK 
CUSTOM DRAPERY 

SALE 
20% OFF 

Quickl Convenient! Our 

decorating consultanT come. 

to your home - no COSf 

or obligation. 

Choose from colorful 

new fabricl. lelltvr'8s, 

weaves, colon and patternL 

Best drapery buy in town I 

We measure, tailor, instoll 

and 9uarant~. these quality 

draperies. 

-
KING'S,J~RPET~ 

, 

! ' 

Htt .. r.\ld ......... .. 
( II) ( I"rk .1~~oCl'lt. Ho!.A Ins •• t 5" 

I t.a);. \\t! •.. ,\ill'Pf~'liT j il,i)" 

i~~ :oS~~i~!~~~~ii~~i:;.··;:I:~ra ~;~~ 
'Ibw<lrd 'itookes. So,lar).,...... 192.~1 
(II} uf Ilaln,·. HeNric servke.. 28.0!) 
:( [II ( I('rh ,h·~o""l. II~ ~ In ••• \'0 II 
Il'>avTle fOlllO Tr('asurer ..... 'wer 

lI('v~nue Bonds A Interl'st •• ! .. 10312.12 
I '>T(JII\lSF.li·f:1I 61!-L 
IIHcllard f armo.n. f::'~('''''enl ••••• 

,: ... 1\ITUll ~FI'F.I! 33 

l\at~l~ ~~~r~:I~~. ~ ~.: .~~~8. ~953,60 
• \!Ot[~bI.[ouhcitlTn""1arraand""cmd .. d 

'I>:> ('",mdltnan llanim .. r Ih,~t Ih(' claIm. l,.. 

.atl~::I'd~1aI"r statlod Ih",nYJIionJ.l1d I"struclt'd 
Ith(' t I~rh to <ail the r;'U. Holl catt r('~"lted 
as follow. 

,,,,,,,. '\arm. ll"nj~ler. II III iI':, "mUll. 
....a)5 \one. 

1 'TlIP re~ult of til", YOte IX'lng 4 Yeas' and no 
:"a\s II>!! Mayor declared Ihe motlon,carr]l'd 
and orderl'd warrants drawn. 

Iby ~:i~no~~:~ t~tr~o::j(:";!:,! 
the el'i!'1lslon of the 1l0-splt.aI •. GOIl11H. ('It.' 

1'~I';menton,ambU1anee.Op('mtlonland!"" 

ttty. 

i~~:m~ ~::;!!~!\:i:d~::;h ~/~::r b~~ 
fOI"·lh;.fl!rnlsh~oflaoor.IO()ls.mo.terlals 
and t'qU!PllIent ~uire-dtocmstrur( 1m-

:~cO~::~I~t:~et~OC~ oI::e:O~~::n;:~! 
i ~~~ri~9~0;~~.a~:~.an~i,re;:~~~~~;~n:;:~ 
!and 10;69' of Wayne-, Nebraska. be opened 

lan~~:}~~'stated the root lm and in.tru<"lcd 
IheCierktocalitheroll.Holicaliresulted 

I a\~~I:,w~~rrtl.. Ranlmer. '>mlth. 

"a)s None. 

I no ~~a:5e.s~~e o~"~;or~~:~ ~h:ea~~ 
~arrled. I 
'IVter openlngand tabulating thebids.th(' 
City Council found Ihe following bids had 

'1 ~e~e~~;;::~ment \llstrkl No. 60 and 61' 
F.NGIJ\'F.F'Jl'S F~"T1M·\ TF. $31.000.00. 

! $2~.~~~.~~; ~~nt W~('~:: ~:", ~:~.:, 
~~~'r3.~9·:20~.I;~~~tl~II~0;'=~;"'I~:~~::~: 

: sm, "ebr •• $27.571.50; Walton lonst. Co., 
Linrotn. ~ebr ••. <;2 •• 699.12. 

Street Improvement '>0.2-69. :3-69.4-69. 
i .'>-69. fi.fi9. 7·fi9,1'.--69and 10-69: , 
1 F_'·CIl\T.F.R'S "~<;TI\t\TF ,!>'1I,001l.1I0. 

F.1"ung ('onc. Prod., Wayne. '\('hr •• 
$62.054.35; E. L. II!lcol:. OmaiJa. ~ebr •• 
$fi',40'.90: C;Prhold (om]Xln). Columbus • 
.... ebr .• SSS.44R.5R; em (mstruclion. Jdck
SOIl, 'l;ebl-..S63,46S.RO; llal[m Const. (0 •• 

Llocoln. ~ebr., .<;63,474.40. 
(ollOcd referre<! all bids to the Sl.reet 

(ommitt~e, Al1ome." and F>1gineerfordl('ck· 
inR wtth recommendRlions to IX' presented 
at n('1'i r('gular Council m('('tlngforoffklal 
actim. 

M .. AIler<lIansen, Pool ManagH.re-ported 
10 COlI1dl progress al Ihe Pool Rtatinglhal 

1 :dda212"9 1~~i~~:lIIYT~~~~~S s~~,~t 5~~~ 
were "mlollN! In s"imming lessons and thaI 
ever:>1hlog wa,s progr('sslng smoothly except 
nO cooperation with the weather.toocold. 

('mind! approve<! th(' Plannlllll Lommls· 
.sion. requt'm for cl'lallges in the zmlng li;:::.ce. and authorized n('cessary pro-

Bob (nrhart report('d on tfle progress 
of I"" proposN! ~1lJ1id]Xl1 Bulldlng. 

!""nBeeksrequeste<!locreaseslnPicl<-lIp 
rat('s for gart.!I~e but ,,0 o(flcia 1 a('(ion t;,ken 
al thi'time-. 

to\Tlcii approve<! additional le'<llog for 
welt 5il('S. 

rnf;inr-eralrthor;ze<! !o"Tit~specifiealims 
mold s"ftch.r:('ar for sale pW"po~e. 

Th(,re being no Dlher business to ,orne 
tx-for" (ounc il at Ihls tim~. l'01U1Ci! ad
P'ITTle<!. 

\tleS( 

(1T'l [)F \'0 \\\1'. 'EJ-lH\"",-'1 
Ilfnod koplin, ~Ia"lr 

nan '>hern. (,t\ Clerk 
(Pub!. J"h 111 

!:5,G_AL .P_U~L!.CA!!ON 
:-:OTICE OF' P{1IUC IlFARtNG 

July311,t969 
"otlee- Is heFeb). given of thc publk hear

ingtobeheldonWedne-May.Juiy30.!969 
at 10 o'dock A.M. at the Court house- In 
I\a}ne Lomt), "ebraska. for thepurpaseo( 
ente-ringobiN'tl~s, B'-'I!I!eGtlons.or con-ec. 
Il~stothe 1969 Co..,ty Bldget. 

Wayne- County ih:Ird 
Sorris \'oelbte, Clerk 

(Pub]. July 21) 

A Deluxe Hamburger 
Is a Many 

Splendared Thing! 

Sun. thru Thurs. 10 to 11 

Fri. 10 . 12 Sat. 10 • 1 

I 
I , , 

ILEGAL PUBLICATION 

,Wqkefield 
~trs ,. Hobert \-tiner .lr. 

AhOOC 2~'· 2543 
i 1 

Attend Convention 
Wakefield people attending the 

annual Ameri~an Legion and 
Auxiliary Convention last week
end at tfue New Tower Motel, 

~~~~~e:e~r,~~~ ~~.~:. 
Eugene Brb. Mr. and Mrs. Ell
f;rene Swanson. Duane Ekberg, 
Randy Borr and Danny Gustaf
son. 

Gary Herbolshiemer served as 
Sergeant~f-Arms. Mrs. IIerbal
shiemer .!served On the Auxiliary 
Creditial; Committee. Mrs. Eu
gene Swc+n son was. appointed by 
the depattment presidentasState 
Child Wellfare Chairman. 

Gary Herbolshiemer won the 
door pr~ze, a rain repellent 
,jtcket .. 

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Swanson, 
Oceansi~e. Carif" are visiting 
re1ative~ in this area. They were 
guests 'thursday in the Eugene 
Swanson I home and visited his 
father. Aaron sWanson in the 
CommlUlity Hospital. Mrs. Aaron 
Swanson was admitted to SL 

I I, 

aealm will be with LuAnn nohm 
July 21. 

ike" nol.pJI. SIo1 cJy, I .. t 
"":. ~ Mrt Fredrlck:Petor

. ~ and MatHew, ';ldlanapoUI. Mr. and mrll. Lane Marotz, 
~'., are vlllttlpg this week In the Sherrl ~ Kevin returned home 
Wilbur Petenon home. Tuellday Jjltor vI.ltlng In tho 

~lIXlllary Moot. ~'::m~~t::'~~~·~"'::;: 

=g1on Ladl.. AuxiliarY met , od with hIs grand",rents. Mr. 
day evenlngatthe!~gibnHaIl and Mrs. Lyle Marotz. 

lth 15 membersl President Mrs. Gene ,Cowell and daugh-

tvar. ty Jlerbolshlerner prestde:d ten, Fremont, Calif., and Mr. 
er the wslness meeting. Lynn and Mrs. J. E.' Plnge1rattended 
pSm reported on IGiris State tapttsmal servtces for Jimmy 

~InCOIn In Jm •• Mrs. Eugene narry Plnget, son of Mr.and Mrs. 

~~:::r::oiL::.J:: were . ~S:~~~~~:.?~E 
I Wednes(!ay ork. ers held their and Monda)' In t.be '~rry Pingel 

41-11 meeting J 130' 9 at the home hDme. Cherokee, Iowa, In th£-
eir ~'ren an~ ~thleen WoOdward afternoon lht:'y vtBlted llenry Pin· 
a.'nd practlc~ judglhg. Debbie gel In lhe CherOkee lIosplta I. 
Oahl demonstrated how to use a Mr. and Mrs.nurell ,\lexander 
cla,rnl.era and Karen Woodward d M d M l" Tbrd 
derrn;lnstrated measuring flour. ~ell, ;~lh~~m r~'~: M~ •• sJ)('n; 
Luncjh WM served by Mrs. Wood- ~fonda)' to Thursday ln~tll(> W. 1(. 
vrard,. Karen Woodward, news Shelton home. . 
re)X)rter. l\fr, and Mrs. Iler~n Op((>r 

and 1\frs. Mattt<" Voss e?tertaIned 
nl 'k.' 20 gue st" Wednesday evening 'nos Ins [rom StantOll. Norfolkand 110" 

kins In honor of the(r gueRt! •• 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth l F.rlckson. 
Pacoima, Calif .• and Mr. and 
Mrs. (,harles Swlhardt. ler. 
Callf. ,\ carry -'In 

~1rs. 1Ians \smus 
Phone 5fi5-1412 

IF.nt.)!l-ta in at Manor 
Eleven members of lIighland 

Women's Club entertair1rd pa
tients of Pierce \1anor Wednes
day afternoon .• :\ program wa~ 
given and Karen Bruggeman, 
EliZabeth Broeckemf.>lerand 
"Mary Ka.\· i.angf.> rurnished en
tertainment. .\ carry-in lunch 
was served. 

11o~ Boys From Omaha 

served. 

Mr~. C I,rene. Sc: 
Mn. 1<y1e Ida ..... """ Mrt. 
GtaZI'l'8n were peltl ~ t • 
folk ~tden Club work. op 
Wodne~d.y .t W~Ia"tb rk 
ComllQUy Club houM;· ~r II. 
ru.fIBli won tho cbIr· pr:IH, 

,VA:9:& JI. " 
Q--I ~ive kopt my Worlcf ·U 

Natlonal.lservto, Uto Ino ... 
as '. tenn policy. II ihlJte 0111 
way. I can rind out now how h 
II\)' premium will be.lnc Hd 
for the next flve-yeal", per ? 
A Iso, can I rind out the co . 
tlve costs Md advantale. fI . r
manon! plan GI In.uronc. poll-
clell'?' "". I 

A-V ••• By wrlttftg to tho' VA 
office whore you lend your GI 
insurance premiums;; you canobo 
taln Information about yOur 
present· term pollcy, Inctucllna' 

~~ n~:u:~:e:rrl~~l~~ril c:.'!;..l 
-00 happy to lend yqu Info,rma-' 

~~ a~t:::~::~c~m:r;!v:n= ~ 
poit('los. It will probably bet to 
your advantage to find out about 
these various plan! QIIl soon a. 
poslMble. In any cvent,youahould 
keep in mind the fact thllt the 
modUied 'Hre' plan, which "Often 
the lowest permanent plan 
premium, 18 available onlY 
through age 60, 

Wilr. You •• In 
THIS PICTURE? 

I w. Hope So 
aeeaus •••• c 

\ I' 
I 

Frank Turner. R, and .John 
Morris. t I, left Slmday after 
spending a week at the Ilarold 
\\'lttIer home. Hubin an(l David 
Thorton, R- and 9-,rear-old 
br~hers, left Sunda;ya£terspencl
in~ a week at the Ed [',"irk 

~dj:-ct ~~~en~~~\~~~t t~:W!:~:;; 
llouse. Omaha. 
r--

This Week YOU May B. 
Saddle Club Meets 

lIoskins Saddle Club met July 
14 a.t the arena. The Saddle Club 

tii~: ~i~~~e:h.~u~I~~~!~~~s~i~~ 
Ihor~es should be there by 10a.l11. 
I The club wiIl be represented 
lat a campout at Ponca State Park 
;July 25 and 26. Senior Play D-dY 
at Hoskins will be Saturday eve
ning. Aug. 2. 

<l'l the coffee committee were 
Mr. an.d Mrs. Leonard Marten, 
Mr. and Mrs. lanny Maas, Mr. 
and Mrs, Hill WillerS and Mr. 
and MrS. Elmer Peter. Aug. 11 
me$ting will be at the arena. 
~ 

'Ma~I~~~~e;l~~I~~~ met Mon~ 
afternoon in the Donna and 

Anderson home.'Roll call 

The lucky Winner of 

$350.00 
If you art in a participating Wayn •. slor. 
al 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name is 
drawn. 

You win eVln if your name isn'l ,drawn 
becau.. Wayne slores art loaded with 
bargains. 

town. He's got a nej\\' \\'ay 
to bu\' a ne\\' car! Caillec1 "n""l,J,"'c,~ 
\\'ith~ut Bickering", ~t \,'ililast 

e,er)! '69 'iiir on th~ floor J 
the door, It's eas\' Ibecause 

,. ! 

easy, Try us, .......... -.-MAN AUTO CO. 
1191 East3rd 

I~ , I 

I , 
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